
 

                                              MAURICE KIRK    v     SOUTH WALES POLICE 

 

 

  For countless false imprisonments, malicious prosecutions and failure to properly investigate crimes 
committed against the Claimant and his family in his house, surgery, law courts and in particular in the 
court of The Royal College of Veterinary Surgeons 

 

1st Particulars of Claim 04/09/1996    (  1st Action  ) 

 

Drafted not just inaccurately but ‘ultra vires’ by Bobetts Mackan, Solicitors, Berkley Square, Bristol who 
were sacked for their incompetence refusing to return  the £8,000+ cost incurred.  

 

Following years of deliberate delay by the Police, Crown Prosecution Service and Magistrate Courts, all 
knowing  the harassment  started  in 1991,  they have  succeeded  in  losing/ hiding  /shredding  the audit 
trail for DISCLOSURE needed to draft any claims for compensation. 

 

Just  another  example  of  the  United  Kingdom’s  daily  ABUSE  OF  PROCESS  in  our  courts  under  the 
invincible  prejudice  of  Her  Majesty’s  Prerogative  giving  the  above  mentioned  cabal  immunity  to 
prosecution while abusing our basic human rights.  

Maurice
Typewritten Text



COURT

Maurice John Kirk

South Wales Constabulary

PARTICULARS OF CLAIM

The Plaintiff is a veterinary surgeon and operates

Barry. South Glamorgan 173 Cowbridge Road,

Llantwit Major.

Th- T)efendrnr's are rhe nolice

include Barry and Cardiff areas

BSr) 141
CASE NO:

Plaintiff

Defendants

surgeries at 51153 T)'nexrydd Road,

West Cardiff and 1 Church Street
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1.

2.

3. The Defendants have rhe dury and power to stop and arrest any person who may

reasonably suspect as having committed a criminal or road traffic offence, any

attempt to stop, arresl. question or detain a suspect must be conducted in accordance

ivirh the Police and Criminal Evidence Act and the Defendants officers must at

lelevant times have and maintain reasonable grounds for the stopping and detention

and the continued detenrion of any suspect.

force having control of the police stations which

of South Wales.



The Plaintiff for reasons not relevant to these proceedings is knou'n to the Defendants

officers at Barry Police Station and in particular to the station sergeant and PC

Kirslake and at all material times were aware that the Plaintiff held a current full

driving licence, that he rvas not disqualified and further that he was a veterinary

surgeon practising in the area.

5. Further the Defendants as a police authority have a duty' and obligation to fuliy and

diligentll investigate any complaint from a member of the public and in respect of

any criminal or motoring offence and/or to use theil best endeavours to protect any

propeny rvhich comes into their control and particularly to protect any items of stolen

properq' ro ensure that it is not damaged or lulnerable to furtirer theft.

6. The Defendants are not entitled to derain any person in custody without laq'ful

authoritl' and shall release any person from custody as soon as it is apparent or

reasonably apparent that they have no lawful reasons for the continued detention.

) 7 . The sratutory duties and/or common law obligations hereinbefore mentioned are ou,ed

by rhe Defendants to the Plaintiff and they are in breach of those duties and

obligatrons and/or have caused nuisance to the Plaintiff and/or assaulted him and/or

commitred trespass to his person or property and the Plaintiff has suffered loss and

damage.

PARTICIJ'LARS

4.

8.1. On the 7th March 1992 on the M5 motorway near Chepsrorv rhe Plaintiff rvas



unlawfully sropped by an officer of the Defendants and accused of driving failing to

provide a specimen of breath. He was subsequently arrested, charged and convicted.

The conliction was se! aside by the Divisional Coun on judicial review. On

rehearing rhe Plaintiff was again convicted, and an Appeal to the Newport Court was

refuseci and is the subject of an application for case stated to the Divisionai Coun.

8.2 Follori'ing rhe incident on the 7th March 1992 the Defendants unlawfully detained the

Plajntiff s properry causing him loss and damage.

8.3. On the lnd January i993, the Plaintiff was stopped by an officer of the Defendants

on rhe A48 at Cowbridge. South Glamorgan without lawful authoriry. He was

required ro produce driving licence, MOT certificate and insurance cover note

(hereinafter called the "motoring documents") at Baq'Police Station which he did.

The Defendant subsequently denied that such documents had been produced. The

Plainrifl rtas prosecured in the local Magisuates Court. uas found guiity (the

Defendams still maintains that no documents had been produced) and he was fined

f.{50. The conviction $,as set aside on appeal on the 5th June 1993 and the CardilT

Crou'n Court was satisfied that the documents had been produced.

8.4. On the 9th January 1995 the Plaintiffs surgery was burgled. The Defendants arested

and/or detained a person for this offence but refused to prosecute or provide any

detaiis to rhe Plaintiff to enable him to prosecute or bring a private action for

damaees.

the 2.1tir March 1993. officers of the Defendants arrested the Piaintiff outside of

surgcry for an ofience of being in charge of a vehicle rvhich had a ty're rvith

On

his

8. s.



insufficient tread. The

following evidence from

Cardiff Crorvn Court on

Plaintiff was found guilty

the police officers and was

the 17th December 1993.

local Magistrates Court

set aside on appeal in rhe

in the

agarn

8.6. In May 1993 the Plaintiff was arrested by officers of the Defendant at Grand Avenue,

Cardiff and taken to Fairwater Police Station. There rvere no lawful reasons sive to

the Plaintiff for his arrest and detention. The station selseant rvas aware of the

Plaintiffs identiry but refused to recognise him or confirm his identity. The Plaintiff

was detained all night in the police cells and brought before the Cardiff Magistrates

Court rhe following morning when evidence was offered by the Defendants that they

could not confirm the identity of the Plaintiff. The Plaimiff was remanded in custody

for three days to enable enquiries to be made. The charges were evenrually

rvithdrarvn and the Plaintiff released. Further the Defendants seized and damased

the Plainriff motor c1,cle and refused to release the same to him for several da1's after

the Plaintiffs release from custodv.

I 8.7. On the 23rd June 1993 the Plaintiff was anested by the Deiendants officers srationed

at Bridgend Police Station. There was no lawful reason for rhe arrest, he was

required to produce motoring documents at the Barr1, Police Station which he did.

The defendants denied that the said documents had been produced.

8.8. On the 30th June 1993 the Plaintiff rvas outside his surgery at Grand Avenue, Ely

watching her Royal Highress Princess Diana visit the iocal Dr Barnados home.

without just cause he r.vas surrouuded by sixteen of the Defendants police officers,

sone of rvhom were krorvn to him and they acted in a ven' intimidating rvay. He felt



threalened and after approximately 10 minutes the)' disbursed r,,,ithout any charge or

suggesrion thar the Plaintiff had acted in any unlarvful manner.

8.9. On the l2nd September 1993 an officer of the Defendanrs sropped rhe Plainriff ar St

Nicholas Road, South Glamorgan. No lawful reason was gi'en for the action and the

Plaintiif was again required to produce his motoring documenrs rvhich he did at rne

Barrl' Police Station, rhey were in accordance with law. He *,as on the 4rh october

1993 charges wirh having no driving ricence, such charge subsequently being

withdrawn

8.10. On the lst October 1993 the Plaintiff was involved in a road traffic accident near

Barri'. The police investigated and no action was taken against the Plaimiff and no

suggesrron was made that the Plaintiff was in any manner ivhat so ever responsible

tbr an1, motoring offence.

8.11. on the 3rd october 1993 at st Arhan, south Glamorgan rhe officers of the Defendants

stopped rhe Plaintiff whilst he rvas driving his motor car and no r.alid reason rvas

grven for his arrest. He was raken and detained il the Barry porice Station and herd

in custody on suspicion of driving whilst disqualified. He rvas released the follorvine

momins rhe 4rh Ocrober 1993 wirhout charge.

8.12. on the 4th october 1993 the Plainriff having been released from police custody droye

arva;' from the police slation and observed thar rhere was a procession of police cars

behind him. on reaching a nearby roundabout he drove arouncr that roundabour 
'.r

a la* ful manner twice to ascertain if the police cars were follorving hirn. He rvas



stopped by a PC Kirslake (who was in one of the five Police cars), an officer rvho

knes' of the Plaintiff from previous incidents. He rvas arrested on an alleged charge

of driving rvhilst disqualified, having no insurance and driving without due care and

artention. The Plainriff was taken to Barry Police Station when rhe said PC Kirslake

chareed him with:-

a) Driving whilst disqualified and with no insurance on dte 22nd September 1995

at South Glamorgan (See 8.8 above), despite having produced those

documents as required by law.

b) Driving whilsr disqualified and no insurance on the ist October 1993 (see 8.9

above).

c) Driving whiLst disqualified wirh no insurance and without due care and

attention on the 4th October 1993 at the roundabout near Barry Police Station.

The Plaintiff was detained in custodv to appear before the Barry Magistrates Court

on the 4th October 1993. The prosecution did not produce any evidence in respect

of the various charges of driving rvhilst disqualified, no insurance and no MOT and

the prosecutions did not proceed. The Plaintiff was found ruiity of drivins rvirhout

due care and aftention. In his absence caused bv ill health.

8. i3 The Dei'endants officers rvere u,ell ar.vare that the Plaintiff was the orvner of a BN{W

motorcycle. It rvas srolen on the 16th October i993 and reported to the Barry police

Station. The police recovered possession of rhe motorcycle bur failed to advise t5e



PlaintifT. He was eventually told by a

motorcycle in their possession and with

lecover his possessions from the police.

party that the Defendanrs had the

difficulty the Plaintiff was able to

third

8.14. On the 15th December 1993 the Plaintiff was stopped by the police in Cardiff with

lau ful excuse and required to produce his motoring documents. These he produced

at Barry Police Station who again denied that he had done so and he was char.sed

rvirh [ailing to produce. Such charges being discontinued rlith tl)e prosecution

^ff^";-..n 
pviAenre

8.i5. On the 9th Auglst 1994 the Plaintiff was stopped and arresled by the saic

Kirslake for driving whilst disqualified at 8 a.m. The police at Barry held

Plaintiff in custody until i2.45 p.m. before being reieased rvithout charge.

8.16. As the Plaintiff left the police station and went to his car on rhe 9th August 199,1, he

uas stopped and pushed by one o[ the Defendants police officers. He uas

immediately re-arrested with criminal damage accusation at 1 p.m. He rvas released

\\,:rh^it, ^h.,ro,p nr pvnlenetinn(1t t P."1. srLrlUuL Llldr5L vL L^prurrurrurr.

8.I7. On the 10th August 199.1 the Plaintiff rvas arrested by Sergeant Smith of Barry Poiice

Starion (an officer rvho previously had involvement $ith the Plaintiff). He s'as

alrested for havhg no driving licence, was detained for several hours in Barry Police

Srarinn and evernrrllv released without charge.

PC

the

8.18. On the 21st July 1995 a Paul Stringer rvas observed breaking a u'indor'v at the



Plaintiffs property aL 52153 Tynewydd Road. The said Stringer then headbutted,

punched and tried to th-rottie the Plaintiff in front of l'itnesses causing him injury.

The incident rvas reponed to the Defendants who wele made aware not only of the

facts of rhe incident bur also the threat of further incidents and PC 972 Joh-n Johnson

refused to take a statement of complaint from the Plaintiff or record in his note book.

On return from registering the complaint, the Plaintiff discovered that the doors had

been damaged as had an imernal door. The Plaintiff then aqain contacted PC Johnson

ri'ho refused to take any funher action. This incident rvas recorded by letter to the

Defendants on the 21st JulY 1995.

8.19. On rhe 23rd July 1995 rhe police were in attendance at 51/53 Tynewydd Road and

observed the said Paul Stringer without provocation attack the Plaintiff. throttle him

and push him down the stairs, as a consequence of which the Plaintiff was taken to

ho:piral bl ambulance. The Defendrnts again refused to arrest or derain or charge

the said Paul Stringer.

8.20. On the 2.1th July 1995 rhe said Stringer tried to gain access to the Plaintiffs veterinary

hospital anned with a length of wood. The Defendants again refused to take any

action for Drovide protection for the Plaintiff, his propertl' or thrrd parties.

8.21. On rhe 6rh August 1995 the said Paul Stringer again attacked. the Defendants were

again cailed and refused ro rake any action and on the 7th August 1995 the said

Stringer broke windo\\'s and caused damage to the Plarntiffs propeny at -52 Tyne\\'ydd

Road. the police were caused and again refused to take any acllon.



i0. The Plainriff therefore claims of the Defendants:-

Damages.

Exemplary damages.

Special Damages.

Costs.

Inreresr pursuant ro Section @ of the Counry Coun Act 1984.

b)

c)

d)

d)

This claim be limited to 150,000.

Dated this day of 1996. /1/n l . r1 t
WhU$ll lYV+14<t^-<
Bobbetts Mackan
20a Berkeley Square
Clifton
Bristol
BS8 lHP
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IN THE BRISTOL COLJNTY COURT

CASE NO:

BETWEEN:

Maurice John Kirk

and

South Wales Constabulary

PARTICL'L.A.RS OF CLANI

Bobbens Mackan
20a Berkeley Square
Clifton
Bristol
BS8 II]P

Piaintiff

Defendants

tr(!'5 c tnt ?oc::: 15

Solicitors for the Plaintiff
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Arrv ueu ruf suar}r ro uroer t 5 Hule z ol tne uounty court Rules l gg]

IN THE BRISTOL COUNTY COURT CASE No. 856141b9

BETWEEN

Maurice John Kirk
plaintiff

and

South Wales Constabulary

Defendant

.. RE-RE-RE-AMENDED PARTICULARS OF CLAIM

1. The Plaintiff is a veterinary surgeon and operates surgeries at 5ri53
Tynewydd Road, Barry, South Glamorgan, j7S Cowbricige Road West-

Cardiff and 1 Church Street, Llantwit Majcr.

2. The Defendani's are the police force having control of police actions vyhich

inciude Barry and Cardiff areas of South Wales.

3. The Defendants have the duty and power to stop and arrest any person

they may reasonably suspect as having committed a criminal or road
traffic of'fence, any attempt to stop, arrest, question or cieiain a suspect
niust be conducted in accorciance with the porice and criminar Evidence
Act and ihe Defendant's officers must at relevant times have and mainrarn
reesonable grounds for the stopping and detention and the continued
detention of any suspect.

4. Tire Plaintlff for reasons not reievant tc these proceeciings is knowir to the
Defendant's officers ai Barry police staiion and in particular to the statron
:ergeani aird PC Ker-slake and at all material times tire Defenciani,s cfficers
.t\j t:,i I 2\.i\t,i1;.:. i:.1:1i..li-r:i ,il;tiltr,,;-j,,,i:i,j .,,_:Lrr;r.ii.i llr:i ir,ii ,ii-i.,,i.,1 iiCei:i:i, ii::-,1. t,,.

. r ,:j i j rr l. ,r i r. :; ll e i ii i.-j i.: ;.,it,:j ii_;j;ii::;. it ,;,. ,i.; .,;'l-; :, .:,:;r,,t--.i,. .j,ri.,.j|'r_, I

prac i.ising in !he aie.:.

5A. Furtl:er the r;eiendanls as a poiice auilrcrity have a cuiy and cbiigation to
fuilv anc crrigeniry t: investigaiicn anrT cempiainl frcm a member of tha
pi:i:iic arci ii-: i:sp€c: ci air\,.crimin:i cr nroioring cffence.

Ci



5B

5C

O.

Further or in the alternative the Defendahts have a duty and obligation as

bailees to use their best endeavours to protect any property whic h comes

into their control and particular to protect any items of stolen pro perty to

ensure that it is not damaged or vulnerable to further theft.

Further or in the further alternative, the Defendants, once their

investigations are concluded have a duty to provide to the injured party

relevant information ccncerning the results of such investigations

including, in particu!ar, the identity of any person suspected of having

caused wrong to the injured party.

The Defendants are not entitled to detain any person in custody without

lawful authority and shall release any person from custody as soon as it is

apparent or reasonably apparent that they have no lawful reason for the

coniinued deiention "

The statutory and/cr conrmon duties and obligations herein ;irentioneci are

owed by the Defendants to the Plaintiff as ihe perscn directlV aff ected ar-rd

or wronged and they are in negligent breach of those duties and

ci:iigations 'lr havg assauited hi,-n encilor have cemmitted trespass io his

person or property and the Plaintiff has suffered !oss and damage.

7.

PANTICULARS

B.i

8,.2 leieied - s e Sobbetis Mackar - incorrect cirafi anci 'ivronc iurisd!ctici":

rj.., il,r thr :nd .ja':Lr:r|y j:9;! ;l!.. i--iajrlji'f ii'r;:s ::r:cnai -ny ar :ffice; li 1.h+

.i.-i-:;i::l:ri-"t' ir:'i ii:: '1.ll-11 
,'t' , -'.r!' .) a: '-l q t, r:i''ii!-;::ir:rr-i ''rl:in 'rI!11:ar-t'i 

'::,1 

.":i,j,

.,.lli:i::;i'ir'.::.,..'-'|::.i:.'j..iji..l::.].-.:...','i.:i:ii::i..,:.l]]:,..:'-,l'...l:'.,,i]l]l-]--ii]ijj:l-.,ii].:,1]

llsr-f l:lce cLl\,rer lrioie {i--e'ein:iter c.:ji4,'i ifre ,n*1.':-riir"rc: iiiciiitienis'i ni: Eiri,1

Foiice Station which h€ Cic. ?he Def encianl sLrilsequeniiy denied ti-rai sLcr-;

,ri..ioi'ing drcumeiits rrnd l:e*:: ;'rl,:,-'ier: Tle Piaii--'trii rr';;s rnalicii ',:sil..

::ic:eli.;iea :a ile iaaai i\.il:grsiri:tes :arl:r--r, ,i,:;l ral-i:t.j :u:ii'ti li' i-lsir,; :
rili-1ial v*hiCi- ,,',niCi-r ,,r:: .-,ni:.::,-:i:,r ;',,, ,. i;lr .'a ,:9: ,.i+ri;iii:::t: iri:,:

DeleteC - sue Bobbeits Mackan - incorreci draft ancj wrong jurisdiction



Defenclants still maintain that nb documents had been produced) and he

was fined f450. The conviction was set aside on appeal on the 3rd June

1993 when the Crown Prosecution Service offered no evidence.

A.4 Delete - no law

B.5a On or about 24 March 1 993 the defendant maliciously and witho ut

reasonable and probable cause stopped the plaintiff outside his hospital

and reported him for various alleged offences and laid an information

before Iocal magistrates for the county of Barrr/ sitting at Barry

Magistrates Court against the plaintiff being in charge of a vehicle with Fo'

.-*eurren.t-+xeiee-fi€€.F€.+-M4+*Gedaifiee+e-e{*eerrjf"icate-of-'lneu ra+ee-and a

tvre with insufficie nt tread.

i: And prccured the said magistrates io issue a summons directeC to the

plaintiif r"equiring him to appear be.iore the saici .iragistrates cou!'t t.

an swer the said inf oim ation .

The Deiendani knevr' that no examination of the tyre er*the+p*indsereeft*

took place in the presence of the plaintiff and his passenger and that the

defenCani i<ncwingiy aitered the IIORT 1 io pervert the course cf jusiice

after the motorists copv had been issued.

The plaintiff ciuly appeared before the said magistrates'couit and was

fcund guilty.

The plaintiff appealed tc the Crcwn Court and ihe convictions \ /e:'e set

aslCe r,viih tlre presiding jucige reprimanding the pclice cificer lc;'

Kno\.^./ingly altering ihe poiice copy cf the originally issueC HOFT It sutlport

a r- i:i ai'li ii: I I a ii

:ii r, i, , I i I : r- : i I r i , : I i r .|.: ,.::: ;11;) :irir a:: i-l : i r-: I -- ,: :,: I i L I li,: l-,r,,:rl,::: ',..'r,,1 ::-,ji.;i:j. l ::, 'rl::

ielll:trci't an,J r^rtg illt tC il:';iiside!'ailie it*utlie i5'ri;'r:r"'''"i.n.s, enX:+j:,' :n,j

-rxp€nse anc ;tas suif erei 'css ai,c carn333.



Particulars of SPecial Damage

Set out in full after the civil action against Bobbetts Mackan, Solicitors,

holding the files of evidence is successful, when the plaintiff has

submitted to the blackmail paying the above exorbitant sums of money for

. work not done, the work being done being both negligent and possibly in

conspiracy with others or as the court so directs.

8.6 In May 1993 the Plaintiff was arrested by of{icers of the Defendant at

Grand Avenue, Cardif f and taken to Fairwater Police Station. There were

no Iawf ul reasons given to the Plaintif f f or his ai-rest and detentio n. The

station sergeant was aware of the Plaintifls identity but reused to

recognise him or confirm his identity. The Plaintiff was unlawfully detained

alt rright in the police cells and brought before the Cardiff Magistrates

Couri the following morning when evidence was maliciously offered by the

Defendants that they could not confirm the identity of the Plaintiff. The

Plainriff was rernarided in custody for three days to enable enquiries tc be

made. The Plaintiff was maliciously prosecuted but the charges were

eveniually 'withdra'"vn and the Flaintif f released. Further ihe Deie nCants in

breach of the.iuty pleaded in paragraph 5B above seized and darnaged the

Plaintiff's motor cycle and refused to release the same io hinr for several

ciays af ier-the Plaintiff's release from custody.

8-7 On the 23rd June 1993 the Plaintiff was arrested by the Defendants

of f icers staticned at Bridgend Police Station. There was as nc Ialt,f ui

i'eason for the arrest, he was resuired to produce motoring iocuments at

ihe Bari'y Police station which he did. The defendants denied that the said

motoring dccuments had been produceC. The Defendanirnaliciously

prcse:':red rhe Plainlr[{, but the lha:ge rn'i as u:ithdrarryn 
=e 

the !Mag:s::'ales

Co u rt.

'i i-t :-.:,.. .. ' ,:.r.i

E.l' 'l,r: ::rl 2lirc; Septernl:el -i 
*.9,1i an ciiie;er ,:i ifie l-'l*feiid;risr ti..Jcpi:.i iire

Plaint'ff ai Si i{icholas P,eac, 3ai-rv, Sourh Giarnoigan. iic iar.rfui reas-..n

rvas giv*ti ili' ine acticn ata i::€ F!ai:-,1!!f 'r,ras aqair, ':'::,ii':: i.:-r !f'lalL:'j{:

ilis !-rr=taain'J :3eurnenis rr'r!1;1i1 i-3 'lic rr iile iall" l iice tri.lti*r'; i1''e\"

,r'iefe i:-: l,-:air:'jancs '.rvill tne lailr ia* tr,/a-s ir i-l -'.i:,t 'lil uc"'c,r.:ei l9ti;



charged with having no driving licence, such charge subsequently being

withd raw n.

8.'1 0 Delete - sue Bobbetts Mackan - incorrect draft

8.1 1 on the 3rd october 1993 at St Athan, South Glamorgan the officers of

the Defendants stopped the Plaintiff whilst he was driving his motor cycle

and no valid reason was given for his arrest. He was taken and unlawfully

detained in the Barry Police Station and held in custody on suspicion of

driving whilst disqualified. He was released without charge'

on the 4th october 't 993 the Plaintiff having been released from custody

drove away from the police station and obsei'ved that there was a

procession of police cars behind him' On reaching a nearby roundabout he

drc.re around that roundabout rn a lawful manner twice to ascertain if the

policecarswerefo||orruinghir.n.lJewasstoppedbrTPCi(ers|ake{whcwas

inoneofthefivePolicecars),anofficer',vhoknewthePlaintifffrom

previous inciCents. He was a!'resied on an alleged charge of dr!vinE,

having r:o insurance and ciriving vvithout cjue care and attention' The

plaintiff \,/as taken to Barry Poiice siatiorr when PC Kerslake nralicrousit/

cnargecl hiilr \,vith:

8.12

a Driving whilst disqualified and with no insurance on the 22nd

September 1993 at South Glamorgan isee 8.9 abovei, despite

having produceC those motoring ciocuments as required by law

c Driving whilst disqualiiied and no insurance on the 'i st October

1 993 {see 8.10} abatre.

- l-., ,r': rrr r,r,hri:r il,i.'t;al!t,ac '.'r, iti ,-ic !119'-iri:;lalf: -li:d r.'i::li'ti :-lll3 C:li-e

r::ri:j ,:,t-:-:,i:'11:;;1 ;: iir':'jii-lr:: ir-lirr:i r\."1'r- rr r'l'r j-jrii:l:1::ri-:r-!'i ri!::i

,-.,r.r,..' :_ilj:!i-.:r r:-r.;iii :i :

l-he Piaintiif rryas i:niawfuli'r' cetaineci rn custoay iJ appear setore ihe Eariy

i;i:grsiretes Cl'-irr- cr': ihe 4ih f sit-]i*1si 'l 993 in iire ccu;'s: ihe

;ic:r:l:.iticr :i: nc: p:'*':ilr:* i"'r;:i"jCenc* irr i;sp+ci' ij ih. ial-t!l!s t:;'ali;t'

:.i l:'ir:;ltg r.inn:!!i i;i$qila;;iie,l. l-lc lns-:igtce ai-rcr l-'* i\iiT aiil ;i:;



prosecutions did not proceed. The Plaintiftwas found guilty of driving

without due care and attention, in his absence caused bv ill health.

8.13 The Defendants officers were well aware that the plaintiff was the owner
' ol a BMW motorcycle. lt was stolen on tho 16th October 1993 and

reported to the Barry Police Station. The Police recovered possession of

the motorcycle and thereupon became bailees thereof but, in breach of tne

duty pleaded in paragraph 5A above, the Defendants negligently failed to

advise the Plaintiff . He was eventually told by a third party that t he

Defendants had the motorcycle in their possession and with some

difficulty tlre Plaintiff was able to recover his possessions from the police.

8.14 On the 15 December 1993 the Plaintiff was stopped by the police in

Cardiff with lawful excuse and required to produce his motoring

documents. These lre produced at Barry Police Station who again denied

that he had done so and he was maliciouslrT charged with failing to
produce. Such charges were later discontinued w,ith the prosecution

cf f erinq no evidence.

8.15 On the gth August 1994 the Plaintiff was stopped and arrested by the

said PC Kerslake for driving whilst disqualified at 6.00am. The police at
' Barry unlawfully held the Plaintjff in custody until 12.45pm before being

released- The Defendants maliciously charged the Plaintiff with driving

without insurance, such charge being subsequently withdrawn.

8.1 6 As the Plaintiff left the Police station and went to his car on the gth

August 1994 he was stopped and pushed by one of the Defendants police

officers. He was immeciately re-arrested upon an unlawful cfrarge cf

ci'in-rinal damage ai 1.1)0pm. He was ;-eieased at 4"O0pm. The charge of

crirniir ; I dama ge as :ubsequently' rnrithclrai^rn.

i:i. i; i... it ih* ; ihn .i'.r.rgirs; ii;.1j:i, ri-rir lr'l;;inilri '"v ar:; il:"iesi.ri.i ir',t ;elirrt ai,; i.;ar,itl', i,,

3ar:'1 Police Siaticn {an cflicei'n,ho previousiy iiaC invi:lvenrent urith the

Plaintiff). He was arrested for having fio driving Iicence, was detainei ior

several hours ir Bar:-y Pciire steiicn 3nd.\,eniualiv teisasE,J. The

Def:ndairts:-;=iicicusl,/.hargeC the F!aintiff !1il1h g1i1rjilg 
'rrrithcui ins,-rr:iic*

i:Lrt s uch,,: ha rge',rvas suir sea),re;-iily r.a.ri:hc rairyl



8.'1 B On the 21st July 1995 a Paul Stringer was observed breaking a window

at the Plaintiff's property at 52153 Tynewydd Road. The said Stringer

then headbutted. ounched and tried to throttle the Plaintiff in front of

witnesses causing him injury. The incident was reported to the

Defendants who were made aware not only of the facts of the incident

but also the threat of furiher incidents and PC972 John Johnson, in

breach of the duty pleaded in paragraph 5A above negligently refused to

take a statement of complaint from the Plaintiff or record in his notebook.

On return fronr registering the complaint, the Plaintiff discovered that the

doors had been damaged, as had an internal cioor. The Plaintiff then again

contacted PC Johnson who again, in breach of the duly pleaded in

oaragraph 5A above negligently refused to take any further action- The

incident was recorded by letter to ihe Defendant's on 21 July 1995.

Cn tlre 23rd July 1 995 th: police were in attendance at 51 /53 Tyne wydci

Road and observed the said Paul Stringer without provocation attack the

Plaintiff, throitle hirn and push him down the stairs, as a consequence of

rryhich the Plaintiff was tal<en io hospital by ambulance. The Defendarrt's

again in breach of the duty pleaded in paragraph 5A above. negligentlv

;efus;d io irvesiigate'.rre rncident or take any aclion to erctect ii're

Plaintif f .

8.1 I

8.20 Orr the 24th July 1995 the said Stringer tried to gain access to the

P!ainiiff's veterinary hosprtal armed with a length of wood. The

Defendant's again in breach of the duty pleaded in paragraph 5A above.

negligently refuseo to teke any action to provide protection for the

Piainiiff. his pronerty of third parties"

.: ! ' i,i-- ihr: 5ih ,{ugu:i 'i 195 ,i:-" :;airi Pei:i iitr'inger a;ain atiacr<ed; 'irr

I I .t i,: it l; ,. i :1. 1: ,,',..i:i? ::il{:ii: ;:,ti:{i,,'t ;a:,"j t;t i-ji t: r.'.;i t . I : .r',1: i.!:r.r ;:tt:7i:ir:t,, :.

.. .r, .rr '. .:r '.,. .11,... ,.. : .: .. : . _,:..' ,,;

Algust i995 the s*in Stlinger brcke vt,inr:.:rrvs ar,ci l:ailseri ijtmaq+ r'l li-ii-i

Fl:ir:trif's piaperty ei 52 Tynerruydcj ncacj; lile Jolj:e \^'ere caiiecj anu' rL;ai:'r

in j::'e :c:r cf th9 iui)l ;:leaC*c in parag;"apir 5 A ehrirr i':egiigentl',: "cf irserl

ti ia i<: :n1r eciicn.



8.22 Deleie - no law

8.23 ln May 1995 the Plaintiff was stopped and detained by the Defendant's

officer in Barry and required to produce his driving documents which he
' did. He was maliciously charged with failing to produce and found Not

Guilty {Police Ref 33139/a).

8.24 Delete - no law

8.25 Delete - sue Bobbetts Mackan - incorrect draft

. insufficient evidence to justify the arrest and in any event should have

conferred with the Local Authority who have direct responsibility for

administering aCminrsiering the Protection Against Eviction Act 1 977. The

arrest and detention was unlawf ul.

8.2f Delete - no law

9.

:ii

8.28 Delete - sue Bobbets Mackan - incorrect draft

8"29 Deleie - no law

Further it is alleged and averred the that Defendanis had maliciously

prosecuted the Plaintiff on the dates hereinafter set our.

2nd january 1993 when the Piaintiff was falsely an rnaliciously

charged with ciriving a ,rehicle withoui insurance and with NO Test

Czriiiicate lrefer io ijai'aEratrh 8.3 abcvei when :he Defenjant i<;-reirv

iir,t, ii:q i"tri;:ii:ijii ;-'.:1ir rl,:irrj ir',1.r;raii,:': a1i4 ,i.:.. ,ir-i::r:.1t. br:i,.::,t

': itji:ri rr.-,it:i-i :;: .ia:.j lt i-.'/, ,'-ii,:: l-,::r ;c;1.:;r-l: .. :r;:,,- t*tl tii;1,r:j,ir:.

tfn lLrth ['lay an officer oi' ihe Defenaant arrestel tire Fiaintfff icr rc
apparent or iawfui reascn and uniarvfully took- hinr in handcuffs lc
the Fairwaier Pci!ce Staticn irvhere he r,u-as;-ln!airyiulir. Ceiaine; in

- jstOi-ry :nci cna:"ge : *.,iin:

In June 1 995 the defendants purported to arrest the plaintiff for illeoal

eviction of a tenant at the house. The defendant well knew and/or had



a assault with intent to resist arrest contrary to section 38 of the

Offences against the Person Act 1861.

b having an offensive weapon without lawful authority or

reasonable excuse contrary to section 1 (l) Prevention of Crime

Act.

c being a person whom a Constable had reasonable excuse to

believe had commiited an offence in relation to the use of motor

vehicle on a road failed to supply detaijs to the Constable of his

name and address and the name and address of the owner of tl-re

vehicle contrary to section 1 65(3) Road Traffic Act 1 981 .

and the Crcwn Prcsecution service subsequentiy, on or about 30 July

1993 discontinued proceedings against the Plaintiff in r-elation to (a) and

{b) above {refer to paragraph 8.6 abcve

iii) On 22nd September 1993 the Defendant, by an officer, stopped the

Plaintiff at St Nicholas Road, South Glamorgan without giving any

lawful reason for his action. He was required to produce his

motoring documents which he did at Barry Police Station.

Nevertheless on 4th October i 993 he was charged with having no

licence. Such charge was subsequently withdrawn (refer to
paragraph 8.9 above).

iv,) On 1st October 1993 the Plaintiff was stopped by en officer of tlre

Defenciant whilst ciriving a Triumph Spitfire and on 3rd October

i *93 ro;as r17ys;gfiillr,' cnarqeC irvirh cii'i';in-q such v*hict+ ,nlhilsi

:ltstlttalirted frr:rn t-ilir:iinq; l:r lhtiininc a ,.ii.i'iin(.1 i,-;=1..,-a , c1-:i,-,,, i,.)

rieil,(;lt ii,]:{i ;i'ri ilt;;,r.i "i-i;;l'ii,: ;,,c:" I :t i: t ;r-irj v;iilr a,ri.ljir.j airr_: :,,:,:, i;.::i

\^,ithct;t insurance ccnr-rar_v to se.il.ion i 43i2) flf the .fioad l-raffic Act

1998. Such charges w-ere subsequently w1156ru*n.

'.,) n 3rc Octooer j gg3 the Piaintiif rr",as st$ppec i:7 *n i:ificer *f tne

L"ltienc?nt lrrhilst ridinE a BhilVV ,fujotcrcircie ano ,^/-rs \^.rDngfuii\/



vt)

charged with driving the said motor cycle whilst disqualified from

holding or obtaining a driving licence contrary to section 1 O3(1 )(b)

road tiaffic act 1988 and with using the said motor cycle without
insurance contrary to section 14312\ ol the Road Traffic Act 199g.

such charg.es were subsequently withdrawn.

On 4th October 1993 the Plaintiff, when driving away frorn the he

Police Station, having been detained overnight, was again stopped

and charged with driving without insurance contrary to section

14312) oI the Road Traff ic Act 1 988 and driving whilst disquali{ied

from holding or obtaining a driving Iicence contrary to section

103(1)(b) Road Traffic Act 1988. Such charges were subsequently

withd rawn.

On 15th December 1993, the Plaintiff having beeri stop and

required to p!'oduce his motoring documents and having pr-ociuced

them, was urrlawfully charged with failing to produce such

documents. Such charge was subsequently withdrawn.

On 9th August 1994 the Plaintiff was stopped by pC Kerslake who,

after assaulting him, arresteC him, detained l-rim and fatsely charged

him with driving without insurance. Such charge was subsequently

withd rawn.

On 9th August 1994 the plaintiff, when seeking his dog at the

police station, was manhandled by one Inspector Davies and pushed

cr dragged on to ihe door of the Coroner's Officer's car ccming !nto

contact with the docr mirrcr. The Flaintiff r,n"ra s then,,arrongfully

charged with crirninal darnage. Such charge was subsequently

rvitho rarr.rn.

,rl i'+i;:j."' 'i t?i:,: it;e iji:,:ii:iiii .,/!r,:s 
,:: a(r i.rtr.eii :i:tii .ilia:;ir.i*r-; r_rt :rtr,

Defendant's officers in Bai-i'r.r and require 1{] pt'odr_tce his i-ii.i,r:nE

documents, which he did. iie was charged wirh faiiing to procuce

::nd fcund Naf Guiliy {Pciice Rej 33'i 3-qi,li

viii

viii)

ix)



xi) On 12th [t/lay 1996 the Plaintiff was stopped and charged with

using a motor vehicle on a road without insurance contrary to

section 143{2) of the Road Traffic Act 1988. driving without due

care and attention and crossing a solid white line. The plaintiff was

convicted in the magistrates court and the conviction in respect of

driving without insurance was quashed on appeal as the plaintiff

had, to the knowledge of the Defendant, a valid insurance at all

times.

10. Further it is alleged and averred that

the Plaintiff on the dates hereinafter

iii)

)

The Defendant was unlawfuily detained in

20th May 1993 until 10.35 on 21st May

{refer to paragraph 8.6 and 9iii} above).

Defendant has f alsely irnprisoned

out:

custody from 'l 4.20 on

1 993, or thereabouts

4th October

To paragrapn

9th August

to paragraphs

the

The Defendant was uniawfully detarned in custody on 3rd October
'1 993 between 17.40 and 19.50 cr thereabouts (refer io paragraphs

8.1 1 and 9{v) above}.

iv)

The Defendani was unlavrfully 4u1uin"O in custodrT on

1993 between 07.50 and 14.30 or thereabouts (refer

8.12 and 9(vi) above).

The Defendant was unlawfuily detarned in custody on

1 994 between 08.O0 and 12.45 or thereabouts iref er

8. 1 5 and 9(viii) above).

v) The Defendant vras unlawiully detaineci in custociy on gth .August

1994 be;".r,ieen 13.0C anc 1tl.O0 er ihereabouis. iiefer iir
lerai-:r-aili-:: :l :il .::'{; ri{:11 1::-.ij..,fai.

'l-h 
-. DeiEncart yvas unlawfully deiaine,:l in ::r-r-qtedt/ ryl I Oi.it ALigt,ts1

1994 or thereabouts (refer to paragranh 8.'l 7i abor;e.

PANTiCUL,4\RS *F CirS:.



These details will be disclosed on discovery.

See schedule attached.

12. The Plaintiff therefore claims of the Defendants

c)

D amages

Exemplary Damages

Special Damages

Costs

lnterest pursuant to Section 69 of the County Court Act 1gg4

PART|CULARS OF NE\^J CLAIIV]S SINCE THIS CAUSF LAST AMENDED

o,

11

AND.SUBJECT TO PARAGRAPH 11 AIJD 12

Provisions).

A.nd procured th€ saici magistrates to" issue

nlaintiff requiring him ro appear before ihe

ari s ilr'ei ine said infci'ina-iion"

13. 1a On or aborit 9 February 1 995 the de{endant nraliciously and without

reasonable anil.probable cause laid an information before locar magistrates

ior the county of Barry sitting at Barry Magistrates agarnst the plaintrf{ ol

being pilot in commari{. o{ a British Regisiered Aircraft and conductinq a

f linht nnn t rrrrr tn ihr ^ 'y rw .r,d t,reventron ct Terrorism Act 1 999 {Temporary

a summons directed to the

said nragistrates court io

r iri ui.iiFin'.iaalt rine,/r i!rri rl.-,,,:ii::ii.rii i':;,; i.:.:,,ii t;i,,+l: i*i i.i;;:iia,ji-.,. i,:; a,rf,

anc sr:'acted pertit/ dLJ* io infrrixaticlj of an inforn'lanr kn O \nJ i--., f,j ihe

ieTenianl.

rhe l!airt:iti' rli:iv apraaied :t i.ie 'L:'l: sa,i n:agrs:.:tes' c.-,uri anii

Dei-.nia:it knoi:ving!)r cr''mmitiei pe,"jurjr ena Di:s.nlec a faisiri*.ri

{h:



The Sti

ment which caused the Grown Prosecution Service from London to

lm iately withdraw the action, despite the plaintiff's protestations

prevdlting the plaintiff to acquire still further evidence of a conspira

pervert\he course of justice involving other officers and the infor nt.

ary Magistrate dismissed the action despite the p

pleadings.

reputation and was put to considerable trouble, incon'venience, anxietv and

--,1 h-^ ^,,tr^-^.t t^^^ ^^r r^*^^^c,\pErrJc JLrirvr.E\r lu>> dttu udr dgu.

intif f 's

Particulars of Special Damage

Set out jn full after tlre civil aciion against Bobbetts Mackan, Sclicitors,

hclcling the files of evidence is successful, when the plaintiff has

si-:bmitted to the blackmail paying the.above exorbitant sums of money for

worl< not done, the work being dorie being both negligent and possibly in

co:rspiracy with cthers or as ihe court so cirrects.

i 3.2a On or about May 1 996 the defendant maliciously and without reasonabre

^^...1 h,^h^irl^ ^-,,^^ ^-,,-^.J {A^ ^l^;^!;Ja r^ ^+^or ru PTUUcU:c udu>c vuuouu

produce dri',,ing documelts and laid an information before local

maglstrates for the ccunty of Barry sitting at Bairy Magistrates court

against the plaintiff..bf various road traffic offences including driving

withcut due care. and attentjon, crossing a single white line and driving

\ryithout insurance contrary to the relevant road traffic acts.

And procured the said magisirates to issue a summons directed to the

plaintiff reiquiring him to appear before the saici magistrates court io

.ir svrcr ihe said infoi-rreti*n.

'l.i.ii:;liri'iiai,liali:if i..!;eVi :.il.ii rire pilir'Iili i-ri,.,ii],3j 1i-:,: ,ri:iir: i'i,lr;rr, .,*ji],,,1, ;,11-,

r-rrii--s ?er hour to -:veid nn sicJei'!v r:vcli*qi anci caused no inciceni rti,Jrivirrc

wrthcilt due care and attenrion, criving vvithout insurance, di"iving ,r.,iihout

^,.r"ihi J\4,\-i ..rr;+i^rr- th6 6j3{on{pr.+ lailinn tn nr..Cirfe \,\jit_n?SSeS ':'r

::ir,.cs;"igaie c.:mpiaints rnac* by the piainlir'f rriih:n:: iew nin,.:res ,:i, ii:+

slic ircicerr.



The Plaintiff duly appealed to the Crown Court, the latter findi

^, +L^ ^l^l^+:It ^^ ^ll ^L^-^or rne prarnltrT on atr cnarges.

''.. .l

ln consequence of the matters aforesaid, the plaintiff was injured in his

repuiation and v,./ as put to considerable trouble, inconvenience, anxiety and

expense and has suffered loss and damage.

Pa rtic ula rs of Special Damage

Set out in full after the civil action against Bobbetts Mackan, Solicitors,

I-rolding the files cf evidence rs successful, when the olaintiff has

submitteC to the blackmail paying the ebove excrbitant sums of rnoney foi.

work not done, the work being done being both negligent and po ssibly in

ccnspiracy with others or as the court so directs.

13.3a On or about Januar_v 1997 the deJendant maliciousiy and without

reasonallle and Drobabie cause caused the plaintiff to s1op, accusing hirn

of not wearing a seatbelt and to prcduce diiving documents and laid an

information before local ma{istrates for the county of Barry sitting at

Bridgend Magistrates Court against the plaintiff of charges incluciing no

weanng oT searoetr, defective rear lights, defective windscreen, defective

bumper, driving without insurance, driving without current [V]oT certificate

and iailing to produce driving licence, insurance and MoT certificate

contrary tc the r.elevant road traffic acts.

;l,nci illcc:.:ted tlie:aid:lagisi.r'ai-.s iir isr{-re 3 iunintons fiifsciei it ihe

rir.,it;iii: i-;iliirin ; i.iirl ri; :.ilpe ;; ireiri+ lit:: reia.j i;ra6isi:ater arrL,i; 1..

::ri-::i r!j:lt !.lje r,]a;il I tt i {:; i :-:i a i: i a; i i

The Cefenciant knew that the ccno'iiicn ot the

.rr-d rh+ -,,'-rnar ,.r/p. ,ro+ ;rl b:-sach c" iiis ia'...,

t:-.a: :ir: ci.:::iiff '::-o:ucei rle rel: ,ali orii !n!

,,vinciscreen, the rear lig i.lts

Th* Jefendant :lso knei,v

d oa uni c ilis at = Pcii::

in favour



Station, the duty officer of that potice station

thb. officer in the case, all within the statutoryi

communicating directly w

i/
The pli?intiff duly appeared before the said magistrates' court and,y'he said

court, after the summary triai of the said information found ,n"r,{,u,nr'rf
n iltri n{ .lri\/i^^ ,",;+h^,,+ ;,! ,,tsurance and current MoT certi Ing

to produce

failing to wear a'Seatbelt, the excuse for stopping the,6laintiff in the first
place.

up\.points procedure

13.2.above) already

due to the totting

appeal {paragraph

despite

lodged

this

viirh

period for production.

appeal and another

the Courts.

t ia ir i ii'f

on carnera,

vehicl:.

The Crown Court found ln favour of the plaintiff on all charges on both

appeals, the court hearing evidence that the police officer in ihis action

haci had a conversation with another suppcrting the fact that the plaintiff,s

drrving documents had been prodluceC in accordance wifl-r the jaw.

Further, at the Crown Court the firesiding judge reprimanded the police

officer for knowrngly altering the police copy of the onganairy issued HoRT
1 to suoport a conviction. ..' ',

In consequence of the matters aforesaid, the plaintiff was injured in his

reputation and was pui to considerabie trouble, inconvenrence, anxiety and

expense and has suffered loss and damage. 
i

Particulars of Special Damage

Set out in full,after the civil action against Bobbetts Mdckan, Solicitors,

lrolciing the,files of evidence is successiul, when the plaidtiff has

submitted'tc the biaci<mail paying the above exorbitant sunis of rnoney fci-

'tvc(ti nai dcne. ths work be ing rioire beir:g i:urtir regiigenr and,possii:t,7 ir,

| '..t-,spIl-!:ct: rriti.t ilj-r:: s -f :it iha riti_tir: ::.r .iit-c.:j.::

'I li.4a Cn or ai:out O*tobei- i397 ihe Cefendani r.crini;:.deei .ic Lhe

informaiion reiating to an ai!eged speeaing riifence, caught

seek!ng the identit;, of th..{f!ver of the:ieintiff's iegistersc

" 
Tne piaintiff iii!y identifieri iire driirer suppivi:rg his rrai-ne and acci.ess.



-, \lhe detendant maliciously and without reasonable andi
an inlormation before local magistrates for the county

Barry Magistrates Court against the plaintiff relating to\,
St Nicholas, Vale of Glamorgan.

And procured':the said magistrates to issue a summons to the /a intiff
requiring him to. appear before the said magistrates court to /nswer the/
said information of exceedino a thirtv mile ner hnr rr qnepd t'irni+,,vv, rP!uv/ rrr,(.

The plaintift duly appeared before the said magistrates' ccuri and the said

court, adjourneci the matter, part heard, for ihe plaintrff to produee

inf ormation.

At a subsequent magistrates hearing inf ormation was heard that lec to the
defendani withdrawing the action. The plaintiff arrested the lawyer for
perverting the course of justice asking the defendant to seize the court file
and prosecution file.

The defendant refused to seize the file, take statements or properly

investigate the rnfor.mation laid by the plaintiff.

Iir consequence of ihe matters aforesaid, the plaintiff was injureci in his

reoutation and was put to cansiderable trouble, inconvenience, anxigiy anc

e)(sense:nctr I':as sufier-^d ilss and damaEe.

';;;i li':r :i ai:r t: i tll.;r: i;.':i i,,i:inaii!-:

Set rut in full afier the civil acticn agein_ql $cbbeits l.rlackarr, U.ljc:ini.:,
hoiciing ihe iiles of evicNence is successfi,i, when the piaintiff has

subrnitied io ilre blackr-nail paying the aborre exorbitant sunrs of rncne_rr fgf
i /of l( rci dcne, ihe v,,,or!< b*.ing clcne being bttn iregligeni anC ncssibiv i1

ron::piiacy,/fith c:hers cr as the ir3ui: sc.l;raci:s.

probably cause

of Barry sitting

a traffic o-f f en

The defendant knew, prior to the hearing, that the plaihtiff was n ot the
driver, both the photograplr and the plaintiff h avin g,.identif ied the driver of
the plaintiff's registered vehicle and the defendant taking no action to
coniact the said driver, known to them. i



13.5a'on or about 16 March 1998 the defendant maliciously and without
reasonable and probable cause stopped the plaintiff in his vehicle o rne
pretext of an alleged driving offence. The plaintiff was arrested

detained in custody after an alleged positive road side breath te1 . The

until the ambulance arrived.

The defendant knew that the

consumed alchohol or drugs,

refused the plaintiff a breatn

plaintiff was then reported for driving without due care and ention and

d rivingreleased from custody. The plaintiff was made to produc

documents..'

..,

The Defendant knew that the plaintiff had not co''mmitteci a iraffic offence

to cause lrim to be stopped, the plaintiff havi49 previously stopped at the

site cf the allegeci offence for a car accident io offer medical assistance

plaintiff had no indication of having

lrad not failed a roadside breath test and had

test ;t the police station.

ln ccnsecuence of the matters aforesaid, the plaintiff raras injurei in iris
reputation and was put to..considerable irouble, inconvenience, anxiety and

expense and has suffered loss and damage.

Particulars of Special,Damaoe

Set out in full after:.the civil action against Bobbetts Mackan. Solicitoi.s,

holciing the files.of evidence is successful, when the qlaintiff has
i

submitted to the blackmaii paying the abo'ye exorbitant.sums cf rnonerT for

wcrk not dcne, the work being Cone being bcth negligent anc possibly in

ccnsErracv r,^/ith othe!.s ai as the Dourt so directs.

:.ri ::;.:i.-\t !.fii \jatt ';i Gii:i,rii:"i,jal ,:,L:iii';t.:itl:r.ai .jhcr:r,r ,;1.; i!-t+

rr'efendailt reiuseci tc tai.:e a siateinefit of cc;ri;:iairrr

assauiie.i by Davies and T'.]rne r.

; ':l ,ir rjrlilii 'l irlyiJ '.i,_r

of ihe pla!ntifi be ir-rc

Tire tjaintifi was maiiciouslV anci vrri:houi raascrarle anc orobabie :ause
:,1^-^i1., ^--^-+^,.J,tlij!;oiry -ir ,eSL3C AI;na SC3nJ,



\- l,

2r...

The plaintiff was illegally detained including the use of CS gas

in his face.

The plaintiff was illegally detained in custody throughout the

3)

4l In Barry'Mag s on the 20 August 98 tlre plaihtiff was
\-reTused a eopy ol the charqe sheet.

5) In Barry Magistrates on the 2O August gg the ccurt told rhe
plaintiff it vras'.Jor the defendant to tell the p!aintiff why he was
arrested and kepi overnight in a police cell.

6) Whatever information was before the Magistrates, the Clerk of
the Couri, in the absence of ihe plainitff persuaded the

Cefendant to wiihdraw it siating that the piaintiff rruas !iks!y 1;

deny it if pui to him leading to a mandatory priscn sentence.

7) in Sariy Magisti.ates the plaintiff said,if i am being released

why was I detained?' he received no reply.

S) In Barry MaEistrates the defendant made no starement.

9) In Barry Magistrates no rne:riion of bail cr i.ecognisance,s ivere
!-nentioned by anyone.

10) The plaintiff left Blrry Magistrates believing ihe matter to be

cvsr ir;here the defendani was concerneci._

'i 1) The piaintiff Ieft Barrv Magistrates to prepare yet another reccrd
of false imprisonment and act of harassmenr by the South

Wale s Police.

i:) The plainiiff left Barry lv{agistrates not knen,inE rhen thar there

ha'r been a meetin0 of freen:asons inciucling Mr A G Thomas,

sho,rv erganiser, 1eCilrit,,.. i:jr.r;rcls ;lvcived rr: thr ::'.c:,j,-.rit at.rj iit=
'',...::'....'j'i.'i::r;.,..:.;i"1:i.].;.]..'i'.''ii.''i'i.l...:.

.i ;, :1r;r.q a: .:::-. ,. ,rit!;it r:i.,rt:it,.:.t::f;ti..,r.:i,-.,t -i:.-.,._.,.. ,,-: ..,_ llt :!:.i

iili Jr: ii-:e l, Llct:i:e r ?3 'rir$ i:iaiitiii i-eceivei i ietter iior.:i :iie
trridgend Ccurt siai;ng r heafirg iai; !i :iis 23 ic:ober bui
wiil: ;-ic indicaticn es ia ias 

'-easoi.t.
1..4: ilr t5:l 23 *cicber a -earing toci< iilac: t:l :_i.t; i:i::i;-:tiif ,:

zirs::i:e '^ii'ih tii!'es r,a""j:i..,:i?e3,,:,-.', --:i:.e ,i-i,l Jaj!t: a;-id



known to the prosecution witnesses present.

The plaintiff did not attend due to his prolonged stay in

Llandough hospital.

The plaintiff attended Bridgend Magistrates on the 7 January//
'". 

1 999 and overheard the defendant say in the foyer they w./ula
hand him something once he was in court. l'
Dur:ing court proceedings the plaintiff was handed ior t1i'e tirst.' 

,!time'the three new charges, I
The plaintiff asked the Clerk of ihe Court to make nites in a

'I/

bound book of his applications and refusals and td take

contemporaneous notes of the defendant,s excuses as ro wny
they had deliberately delayed notifying an acplsed person.

The Clerk of thb Court refused but wroie a lot of notes on little
yeilow tags geneielly used fcr marking pages.

The defendant toldithe court that they w.ere serveC on the 27

NovemLrer on ihe piaintif f at his veterinary hospital in Barry.

This was a deliberate iie beng a date the plaintiff would not
irave io rgot tet').

-fhe clerk of the ccurt noiiced ihey were original documeniis.

The defendant then back tracked saying they had difficuity in

sarving ihe summons' on ih€ plaintift because he hed been in
lrospital. This was a deliberate jie.

The case proceedeC with the defenddnt withholding \^lrtness

statements applied for by the olaintiff despite him having

previously apolied,. ihe defendant either denying they extsted or
',vere not retevan t.

The plaintlff reminded the court, as he did in tiie Crown Coi-rrt

on the ?2 Aprii 1999, rhe cbiigaiions of ti-ie ccurl ancl

p!'osecution unier Article 6 cf the European Charter sf l-.luryr;n

'?!l h tr' .

'i,:j r i , :' i i : ) I . r ,r j . , . , ,-, ; ; ,,,. i .. ,. , , i , ,,,,i I .;:,., r.i i,- ,.: i,-i',.,,: t: r.,,, ,, 
=,,

-.1::,ir,iir . : :t.:..t t;,,t :t:.:i.t.i,,: ,t,.:.,j-,,j ij-::,1 r,.:ti.,::i:,ili,- ;,:

Decen-'ber, s*.n':s af ,,',.,i.]icit :;rre;* ,_i--nieci tt,"r:iiiri-r*ii iir {_:irei:

a J 
'., 
ii.

iei i-he pialniiff 'r.,as:sked ii ne hai anv witness€s ro be cailec. hi:
, :,rl ,; 5:,.i::: hc,,'v r,::_rij ire ir ;.i iva s :r j n, nit,rv. i,.,:;i :i* .r;.t5 ,1.,/,.ari::

- .l-. l. - ? s. G ;.; : .: r '.: - , .'

rol

17)

18)

10\

20t

2i\
22)

?4\



27) fhe casaproceeded with no attempts to allow fl]e
take legal advice or seek witnesses relevant to the
The defendant stating that he,d had ample time to

plaintif f to

inciderat.

SCEK,

interview and summons witnesses for the hearinq.

28). (At the original incident the plaintiff had asked the general
'public to call the defendant because he had been assau by
Davies and then Turner and asked the crowd to be withes ses
and to put themselves f orward to the def endant when the y
arrived). ;'

29) The plaintiff left the court part heard having established
evtdence on oath by a number of witnesses that he had been
assaulted tlv Davres (ex police ;nspecior) and Turner.

30) The plaintiff wrbte to the Bridgend Court on the 4 February

I 99V applying for clarification in the matter but was refused
-'rany rnlormation belole the continuation of the hearirig on the 2

i\4arch 1 999.

31) The plaintiff made a sratement oi compraint to the de{endani on
1 1 January 1 999 incluCing ccmplaint of :erverslon of jusi!ce,

, assault and perjury.

32) The defendant has refused to investigate and tried their usual
ploy of 'ti.eacle treatment' by first denrTing they irad receivec
the plaintiff's statemeht of complaint sent and recorded

33i On the 2 March J'9gg the case proceecied, the cierk of the

t4! The plaintiff attempted to make an application for wrrness

summorrs'io be issued and for an adjournment ro interviev\,and
take siaidm-^nts frorn witnesses at the scene and th_- cusrcci.v

cfficer, securiiy guards not celled and the clerk of the Eari",r

:!.1ja g Islr*tc:: - .ite pia!nrifi !r/ac r.+r,!^- "che ii;nt .:.c taeke, ari,;

:i.lj,fji.-:1i.i1l:i.; :ra -ji, .l't,)..tr,!,r. -::.1,,..1 rLr. , , .r ir ;t i_n:. i.t ,j

3:; 'ihe defs;,iairi;,-tpporreci r"i-re it.ia!isrrates t+iiiri; iil€ Noi..ti-ti i:hai
-lire piaint:if was cjeiibsrarely celaying prcceeciings witji i,..ii.ner
rruairjns to g,ve further e\/!cience.

::*) lt-;js r,r,,as; tleliL:rate cc;-tspirac,T trl pervs:,r ihi;ar;;.r3;1
; .^":^-



\ 37) Turner had only been recalled because, on cross examtnation, it
was established he had taken contemporaneous notes now in
the possession of the police when making his written statemen

days before the appeal.

',. in September and his extra statement in December.

rd/ Ine court retused the plaintiff a copy of those notes that
materially different to that of his evidence in chief and cross
exarlination evidence.-"- i"''- ''"''

39) During.the court hearing the defendant referred to their note
books and the plaintiff was promised a copy of them befo re the
end of the'.days proceedings.

40) The plaintiff only received ihem-a few\
/ Rona;,,-rl 1-7 A ^-tt\|, hrgt t.

41) Both police officers confirmed the correct

arresting and detaining an accused,

42) Bcth police officers cblid nct give an explanation wny tne
plaintiff had not been totd the reason for my derentron overnighi
in a police ceil.

43) When the three different charge sheets made exhibits br7 the
plaintiff, as the charged person. and the offence retartng to

_ public order the defendant rn the.case being Walters neither he
nor the Inspecior could ex!lain wh14 the,r,were all djfferent and
why the court record at Barry showed that there were no
continuation charges irom the incident for whrch they had now
given evidence.

44) Neither police officer was re-examined on the matter |eaving no
Coubt in the court ihat the procedure in custody (notiiying

prisoners rigfits, giving the plaintiff a charge snj'et etc.) nor the
conduct in the tsarry Court was legal.

45J Despite the iwo police confirming the illegal conduct.the.ase
prcceeded, ihe rjairltiff having,..,vaineC th.,l:uit in advai-ic+ i:ri
irjaiat ;I 'll i::*i;,ii:;;v ,;tr,j i:;s:ri,:i::,iii:;.rir.:a::;,rri ijts;,ii,::i rlalj, t:itili

i.: ..li t,, r: :,.....
riSi At 3. r'i-0 the piaintiff nrade a subrrission rrf i,l o Case tc Ansive].

which was noi accepted.

47i A'..4.35 the piaintiff made applicatio:r for abcv,e wirnesses tc te
:nteivierr.'Efl ar cailed to give eviCence. All ..r,rere reluseci.

4:l The plaintii:'vr:s:cl_:v:ct:d in a!i :herges witt ccsts egaii;i

procedures when



him.

', 49) On the 30 March the plaintiff received a lerter from Cardiff i/
Crown Court dated 24l3l9g asking f or his appeal docume nts{

50) The Bridgend Magistrates refused to supply the plaintiff w.#
' the exhibits or a rist of the prosecution and defence 

"*t.,iditu 
in

the hearing. Confirmed in writing on 12 April 1 9gg.
51 ) on the 21 Aprir the praintiff received his first notif icdiion of a

hearing date for the Appeal less than 24 hours befbre.
52) The prosecution outlined the case stating ,dete,ntion 

was
authorised to prevent a further breach of the peace,.

53) The plaintiff made an application that he could not be tried
iwice fcr the same offence and ihat the defendant from the
very outset of the incident cieliberately conspirecl to pervei-i the
course of ju stice.

54.) The defendant lied vyhen they said tl..iere were no proceecltngs in

Barly Magisirares.

55) Defendant adjourneC desnite the plaintiff,s application to rhe
c c ntra ry.

56) They returned to say ihe Barry proceedings vvqs a separate

nlatter.

57) This was the very jjrst i!me the defendant have seoKen atrout
the cause of my custody and under what charge the pleintiff
was detained, other than the clerk of ihe court saying these
were new charges (cn appeal) the defendant now withcirawing
an ariginal charge. {During the Bridgend proceedings the
plaintifi extracted three versions in writing made as exhiLrits).

58) The defendant when pressed by the Judge admitted they had

recorC of the plaintiff being detainec tn custody, appear.ino in

Sarry Magistrates and being released on baii.

Itji I-he::ii:iliiif :;i<su iit- _tnii:.r. ir]:ei:e:lar,".rci;ii .;tior-e ;i ;,;;:
,-i;l,iit..t.:,!i, 'i :-.,.; .iii:it;r.ii ,.,";_;t:. .i:r::_i:ci j

:'_l jii t1i,_,.. I i,i-f:i:i:ir .'il:, ,-i?II,ll,r;|:. .:r.:;.j ..,t.,,:j :, .,.t,_ ::., .

:spar;t* ir'tc:cie iir, iirc ,:iefer:ia;^,t r,^sponclirr; i11e.1,. Ji; u.lc ii; i.i,e
:eme'. The plarrii;f saii he wae a .i:icodv icci,.

;+ i i TJ-.e defendani uyas unabie ro :e jl ihe clr-;r: rn:iiet rhe :iaintjif
'..ras i;r g=:ii;:cut-.i f oi"

'ii:: .i:. ael:!ir:tc ije :; 
'*i,,,.:1".1 

ihc .;,: i-l-,-:e :i t_;s"t;ce .



'tq3) fhe judge stopped proeeedings against the plaintiff,s wishes
/

which will give the defendant the opportunity to conspire with i
\ court officials and the police to concoct a defence and destroy,/

the very records that the plaintiff was entitled to as a prisonel

and from his applicatiops in all three courts.

64) The plaintiff has failed to establish what information was before

the Barry Magistrates on 20 August 1 ggB because the

defendant has maliciously obstructed iustice.

The defendant procured ihe said rnagistrates to issue something directed
tc the plaintiff requiring hirn to appear-before the said magistrates court on

2O August 1999 to answer the said something, whaiever it was but not
known to the plainiiff.

The p'aintiff duly apoearec befor-e the said !-nagisiraies, court and the saic

court, after the sunrmary triai of the said something, accepted the
,.,vithdrawal of something by ihe defendant, refusing the plaintiif cosis.

The ciefendant continued to conduct an

iie C;orvn Court deliberaisly conscrring

Prcsecution Service, police officers and

ccuise of ju siice.

Abuse of Process hearing even rn

with agenis narnely the Crown

an ex police officer to peivert the

For example, the evidence given on oath by the defendant;s solicitor
reiatjng to a purportecJ compiaint leading to the piaintiff,s appearance

before Bar'y Magistrates on the 20 August 19gB oor.trays the maiicious

ccnducr of ihe defendant's barrister and string of CFS .,vitnesses jn an

;ttemDi tc hide the truth and proleci members of iheir orofebsio...

,-.i:.::r,:; _!i,: , .,;,!Li : !-i-i: i , r.:tiir:_t .:.i' ,,r'ir,, lt,:.tr::r :.-.trti- t. r, 1-r:._ :. ,,.., _

:1.:,il:i'arli:.:-r:l:;:ta,,:a:iii-t: j-; ,.,.- .,.,1 j,, rr_ii..r:ia;;i t.;:,r,.-,,:...,!.

i3use 3 ilaopor :nv*sitE;lr$it.

ir ccnsaquence cf the n-letie!.s:ilresaid. the l!air-::ij; ,.^ras persrllaj;ir

i,i,i.:ia.j a,xc rnjureC jn .,1li iepLitntiD|.l and,.nJ'as !1,,r: it cc;1:;jsei.abie,;i-at.iiji-.

iiiciiirgi:iefi,t3. ai-ixiit.u; aiia E)in+;ia-: and has:uifei-sd iosg arrc jnraia,j,:+.



13.7a on sunday 4 July 1 999 the defendant maliciously and without reasona

and probable cause scrambled a police helicopter to chase the plaintiffi
British Registered Aircraft, registration G-KlRK, inside a Class D Air ffic
Contiol zone.

The said helicopter flew within such a distance as to be in br

Article 55 and 56 of the Air Navigation Order 1996. After

ch of

pl aintiff's
aircraft had landed the de{endants continued to be in bre of the law
including 5(i)e of the Rules of the Air, ANO 1996 having'no reasonable or
probable cause to so endanger the plaintiff or his aircrait or conduct a

fiight within 50Oft of the plaintiff or his aircraft. The defendants were

also in breach of the regulations Iaid down in the pdlice air operations

certificate.

Further, Air Traffic Control Cardiff rnrere instructeC not to inform the
piaintiff of the close prcximity of the said lrelicopter and were instructed

not to pull ihe tapes as requested by the plaintiff to suDport this clai:n of
continuing pc Iice harassmen t.

d Ihe defendant had no reasonable or probable cause io so endanger the
plaintiff or his aircraft and that the defendant wrote a lerter io the plain:ifi

dated 2 September 1999 which ,was false and that the plaintiff sutferec
personal injury, loss and darpage as a result.

e ln consequence of the matters aforesaid, the praintiff was injured in his

reputation and was put to considerable trouble, inconvenience, personal

cianger anc has suffered loss and damage.

'ti3 3= cri t Ar:cust i 999 the defandant maiiciousiy ::nd *rithcr;t reascnairle :r-rr

,.ri,"rii;iil:i::r:i.:-'t:; qiusirii i i r ,,- ,; i ..t i i r; i r' i l,.r i.ti: ..,iri-::rrti i,it ,qa.:tiiiiirif;!i :t fra:;:iiy.:

::1Cr'; ::-ir:l :: j' l:r'c:,iiii li l jl: ;Il j::ii:.',,

_i-^ !^+^^J-*-iir€ cetencanr, upcl) recsiving two specirnen's of breath ai ihe p'1oiice

staiion witn two zero fiteasufotrtents frorn the plaintlff, Dfoceecjed io
faisel"y ir^n;:rrsci'l ii'ie sarne ..;"-hilst tlie arresiing ofiicer retr-:rneii tl ilre



plaintiff's vehicre on the purported excuse of needing the registration
num ber.

The defendant ordered that the plaintiff bring to the police station,
statutory period, his certificates of insurance and MoT.

TheVefendant iaid an inf ormation before local magistrates f or,,i'h e county

And procured the said magistrates to issue a summoirs directed to the
plaintiff requiring hjm to appear before the said ma'gistrates court on 12

November 1999 to answer the said information.

The defendant kne\r,,that the

consumed alcchol or drugs...

indication of havingplaintif f had no

The plaintiff duly appeared beforg the said magistrates, court and the said
court after the summary triar, of the said information and preaded Not
Guilty to the charges. Despite tg'e p'rqrntitt wishing to proceed at that
time, the magistrates adjourned the ma'tt,er to be heard at another court,
the clerk indicating that it wourd be of benefit to the praintiff, he being
knov/n io the magistrates.; The plaintiff is aiso known to the rnagistrates
at the alternative court, Bridgend.

in consequence of the matters aforesaid, the olaintiif..was injured in his
reputaricn and was put tc ccnsiderable trouble, inconvenience, anxiety and

expense and has suffered loss end damage"

i ,l ,,:;' '.;;r i i.i-Lei-'Ji;L-i ii:;:)i1 r:i:rl ri*i'r:r:i;,:nL ri,;-iilcii:i-rsrv irld vr!ii-rr.,!ri ir:r;:r:,i:ai_.!e

-:1':0 .'riti:ijli; , i.;il:.-3 j::-t:i_.ile;.1; j_i.':.: ;,]:i:.tiir;ij'f::i ,-;i:t..,.Ci':lr:;,;. j,., i,ei;fri::i,ri.:.

rer'used to give ihe claintiff ariy explanaiicn. The rJefe*dan.i tfien fc;icee!

+rtrv into ihe vehicie and iemancied a roaciside bi-eath rest. The praintiff
!&3s arrested end cautioned fcr feiling to give a breath test,the p1u;nr,r,

-rrlAr:!pnke feseatinq a,i the crnfe:-salicn:hat liac !:een uitered a3i.line tha:
;i l*;e<en ic'.,r,,n end used il eviclence.



plaintiff was denied medical atte ntion

into a drunk cell.andled

Two spebimens of breath were taken by thq,

being refusdd. a copy of his custody records

recording two 2ero measurements.

served his rights bul instead,,

/
,/

/
custody of f icer, the pldintiff

and the analysis, th.d- latter

or

/
..'.'The plaintiff was ordered to Ieave the porice station and io take h is

lnsurance and MoT certificates to eiiher Llantwit Majoy' or Barry p olice
station, he having proiuced his driving iicence.

The defendant knew the praintrff' before the atbged offence, of fairing to
suppiy a specimen of breath, krrowing no traffic offence nad occurred nor
had the piaintiff refused to sunpiy a specimen cf breath at the roadside.

The ciefendant i(new the irraintiff had no indication of having cons unr:ec
alcahol or d j.ugs

The defendant caused the

since the inciient.
to be deprived of the rnotor vehicle _

in consequence of the matters aforesaid, the plaintiff wes injured in his
;'eputation and was put to considerabie trouble, inconvenience, anxieiy and
expense and has suffered loss and damage.

20 L]ecem ber 1 999

|JrdllILt||



IN TIIE BRISTOL COII}{TY COLE.T

BETWEEN:

Maurice John Kirk

and

South Wales Consabulary

SChTBLT,E OF SPECL{I DA\{{GES

Loss of lse o, ;ar - ..r o rnonr\s. H:,-e car - e:-ghr u:eks
Los: or use oi mob:te reiephcne
Leters8@f1r]
Telephone calis 19 @t.€5 eacn
Paid agent. dme a.nd expenses, favei irom Barn. io
Cbepsrou (4 hours per xip) ro coliecr c_rr. Fksi visl,
deferdants .-efused ro lrand over car
1\ heo: cai collected
Kepall to rgrunon sysiem

CASE NO: B56 14159

Defendanr

6.4

8.3 \risit to producs ciocuments ar Bar4r pS (40 minutes)
TelephonecalisS@!5
Letiers 4 @ !i0
Lcrss of work?
Prepare for trla1 - ilz hours ai i60 per hour

Teieohone cei-ls -6-@' i-5
; ^.,=-, t z,-'t:-a
- r!,(r r _ ,9" !-.

i,aiLti:i --r .ii:i.'' i ,.l r';';ti:. ,

gs€€=00.
*i300-.00

-{€€€0-
f_r9.i.00..

-+50iO0.*
fr <n nn--f,i:E-rr7u^

€35=00*

460.00
!40.00
€40.00

€450.00

s3€-00-
i;'€ieO
.*+,]a.

5. _i



o days at €i50 per day
- f60 per hour

ry\s:00of/
t220.00
f80.Q0

w{ao
noo.g6"

lPdo0

Attend Cardiff Crowa Court. n'ial ald
Two Witness expenses, Scott Parry aad
the tyre comoany
8 letters written
Telephone calls i2
Locum tenens for

8.6 Locum tenens 4 days (whilst Plai:rtifi rvas in Cardiff prison f600.OO
Accommodation for locum
Estimated damage to BIr{W motorclcle
Collection and impection of motorcycle
Loss of motorcycle for four days at !25 per dalr
I€fiers 8

Telephone calls 18
P-e:r-- fc,r t-:rl ;-.-1rrP1t,o (!rnn^n (t?f rhr r'nrrr hc.,'r ^e'-4. _ L!,r _. . ,_-. .._* LCgs

-..'5. 5 Leye-N'

8.9 Prenarriir,n tbr:rial ;nd 'i;+.'ino r..irl - 6 hnrr-c

Prepare for trial

5. 1U

8.I i P::prrl;o; :o: t::a.l - -{:: bours

8.1: Pieparation for trial at Magisrrares Court

Q ! I nan--^;r: r^- rf i^-^-e r,r rr. ,lel., drrc rn /-1,_..ur udltt4g, ,J_v -\r L_,4_!

I 1j Drenrrrtinn fnr rrial rn,,J qr-ruiirr hac-:-agLtg.lugE' 1,ta' u.;
?elerrh,r;rc ea]]< 4

!100.00
9280.00
1245.00
!100.00
f80.00
!90.00

€800.00

c ) +F\i'

i350.00

1325.0C

:300.0c

!422.O0

:-q25.00
t30.00

nou;s--'
irl,;it . 

tll



/!',

8.22 Loss of ambulance withpont6f,ts
Teiephone ca1ls 6-l

8.23 Preparation for tnaj, 21h.

Attend court. Locum tenels, one day

8.24 Theft of ciu.eon (Cg6 NA\D
Dnl inc --4,.-r,^ -^r--r urrLc I ErLisal ro rg]gase-trame of fteif (cau-ehi)
Laf VaIUe 

-,,--/
''.

R 
'5 a) Damage to proper, by poiice

Shelter door (crow baired)

b) Damage by A Cafael:-

i) ceiline,relectiics wareldamage

ii) Broken windcw/door

iii) Cieal eggs/parnr orl .,l,alis. whcic.rs, docrs

c) Lcss of use of flar'(2 molths)

d) r ,-cum f 15d per Cat,

e) Publ.iciry

0 ., My loss of work

f2200.00 .,,

f200.00
€i50.00

8.25

6./ /

8.2 8

8.29

Relaiygqeit"tue

"r'aiue o i-P,rdfeilor

The amounr_of-i:ie anC ccsts inposed by the Coun.

f1 n

€480.00 pLus vat

!622.0C plus

{ 11n nA -r-,, i. ^;!1u5 v:{ r

t732.A0./'

€320.00

rJUU. L){J

.' !3000.00

!2000.00

Wt
.i.!500-*-

::r 'i,l:iL:.:t ,,r!ii r.,;::.t

:lOa llei-l.;eir? Squaie
Ci,ilcn
lrisicl lSB 1HF
Soiicirors ior tbe Flaindff

/" '\1 '.--) -', I,. !. ,'- ,:



intermittent back
lf two" t

in his

..1 -. ,^

plaintiif's, spine and

...-t -:.."" '.

2 visible,
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IN THE CARDIFF COUNTY COURT
BETWEEN:

MAURICE JOHN KIRK

Claim No. CF 101741

Claimant

and

THE CHIEF CONSTABLE OF THE SOUTH WALES CONSTABULARY
Defendant

AMENDED PARTICULARS OF CLAIM

1. The Defendant is and was at all material times the chief officer of the south wales

constabulary and the police officers hereinafter referred to were at all material times

acting under the direction and control ofthe Defendant in the performance or purponed

oerformance of their functions.

2.1 On or about 9th February 1995 a police officer or off,rcers laid an information against

the claimant ar Barry Magistrates court alleging that, whiist a pilot in command of a

British registered aircraft, he had conducted a flight contrary to the plovisions of the

Prevention of Terrorism (Temporary Provisions) Act 1989'

2.2 A summons was rssued against the claimant and he appealed on a number of occasions

before the Barry Magistrates Court to answer the charge'

2.3 On or about 12d' May 1997 the prosecution was determined in the claimant's favour at

n4



Barry Magistrates' Court and he was found not guilty of the charge.

2.4 The prosecution of the Claimant was instituted and continued by police officers

maliciously and without reasonable and probable cause.

Particulars

1. On the night before he made his flight from cardiff to weston near Dubiin in

about January 1995 the Claimant informed a special branch officer by telephone

of his intended flight and was given clearance therefor.

2. The Claimant filed a flight-plan in the course of his flight to Ireland.

3. On his retum from Ireland the following day the claimant informed a special

branch officer at the Cardiff airfield of his return.

4. There was no evidence that the claimant had committed the offence with which

he was charged and the police offtcers had no reasonable and probable cause for

belief in the Claimant's zuilt.

3.1 On or about 12th May 1996 a police officer or offrcers laid an information against the

claimant at Barry Magistrates court alleging a number of traffic offences, including that

he had crossed a barrier line. driven on a public road without due care and attention and

without proper insurance cover.

3.2 As a result summonses were issued against the claimant. He pleaded guilty to the charge

of crossing a barrier line, but contested the other two charges.

3.3 On the basis of evidence from police offtcers on or about 21" January 1997 the

magistrates at Barry convicted the claimant on all charges and suspended his driving

licence.

3.3 On or about 6tl'February 1998 the prosecution was determined in the Claimant's favour

?,5
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when his appeal to the Cardiff Crown Court was allowed.

The prosecution of the Claimant was instituted and continued

maliciously and without reasonable and probable cause.

h', ^^li^. n€finetc

A1

Particulars

Apart from the offence to which the Claimant pleaded guilty, there was no evidence that

the Claimant had committed the offences with which he was charged and the police

officers had no reasonable and probable cause for belief in his guilt.

In about January 1997 P.C. Roche stopped the Ciaimant as he was driving his Ford

Orion on the Link Road in Barry, purportedly on the ground that he was not wearing a

safety belt. Thereafter they iaid an information against the Claimant at Barry

Magistrates Court alleging a number of traffic offences, including that he had failed to

wear a seatbelt; that his motor vehicle had defective rear lights, windscreen and

bumper; that he was driving without insurance and without MoT certificate; and that

.he had failed to produce his driving licence, proof of insurance and proof of MoT

certificate.

As a result summonses were issued against the Claimant. The charge of failing to wear

a seatbelt was subsequently withdrawn.

On the basis of evidence from poiice ofircers the magistrates at Bridgend convicted the

Claimant on al1 charges and imposed a six month ban on the Claimant.

The prosecution was determined in the Claimant's favour when his appeal to the

Cardiff Crown Court was allowed.

The prosecution of the Claimant was instituted and continued by police officers

A1

4.3

4.3

4.4

KL



5.i

5.2

5.3

5.4

5.5

maliciously and without reasonable and probable cause.

Paniculars
'--':'' ' ,'-i:+,"

1 . The police officers knew that ihe claimant's i#db was n0filefeitive as alieged

and further knew that he had produced the relevant driving documents to the Duty

Offrcer at EIy Police Station within seven days.

2. There was no evidence that the ciaimant had committed the offences with which

he was charged and the police officers had no reasonable and probable cause for

belief in the Claimant's guilt.

In about October 1997 the Claimant received a notice requiring him to identify the

person driving his Escort van on a highway near St Nicholas, Vale of Glamorgan' which

was allegedly exceeding the speed limit when photographed by a speed camera'

The Claimant duly supplied the information required, including the name ofthe driver'

one Kevin Fairman.

Thereafter a police officer or officers laid an information against the claimant at Barry

Magistrates Court relating to the alleged traffic offence As a result, the magistrates

issued a summons against the Claimant.

The prosecution was determined in the claimant's favour when the sununons \vas

withdrawn at Barry Magistrates Court.

The prosecution of the Claimant was instituted and continued by police offrcers

maliciously and without reasonable and probable cause'

Particulars

i.ThepoliceoffrcerorofficersknewthattheClaimantwasnotthedriverofhiscar

a1 the time ofthe alleged rraffic offence'

q.7



2. There was no evidence that the Claimant had committed the offence with which

he was charged and Jhe 
police officers had no reasonable and probable cause for

' "'t"*" ' '

belief in the ClainrafrP#guilt. "*

6.1 On or about 161h March 1998 the claimant was stopped by P.C. Holmes whilst driving

in Southey Street, Barry and required to provide a breath sample'

6.2 Although the claimant had not been drinking he was arrested at about 13.00 on the

ground that the breath sampie was positive He was taken to Barry Police Station'

where a further breath test was negative He was released from custody at about

midnight.

6.3 The arrest and detention of the Claimant were unlawful'

Particulars

l.TherewelenoreasonablegroundstosuspectthattheClaimantwasprobably

guilty of the offence for which he was anested'

2.ThedecisionstoarrestanddetaintheClaimantweresuchasnoreasonablepolice

officer would have reached.

7 .1 On or about 4th July 1999 the Claimant was a passenger in his light aircraft, which was

being piloted by Andrew Ashe and flying towards his airstrip at St Donats'

T.2Whentheaircraftwasaboutfivemilesfromtheairstripapolicehelicopterflewupciose

behind it and moved from left to right and then above the aircraft'

7.3 The helicopter followed the aircraft in close formation until it landed and then hovered

above it for some minutes.

7'4Therewasnogoodreasonforthepoliceofficersinthehelicoptertohaveconducted

9,5



8.2

6.J

8.4

8.5

8.6

themselves in this marurer.

t s. i3;; stt ougust 1999 the Claimant rvas stopped by police offrcers driving a

marked police vehicle as he drove along the Pontyprydd Road in Barry' The reason gtven

forstoppinghimbyP.C,AbiBrownwasthathehaddriventhrougharedtraffrclight.

P.C. Brown required the Claimant to provide a breath sample and then arrested him on

suspicion of driving with excess alcohol'

The Claimant was taken to Barry Police Station, where a further breath test was negative'

but he continued in detention until about an hour iater'

The afiest and detention of the Claimant were unlawful

Particuiars

1. There were no reasonable gtounds to suspect that the Claimant was probably

guilty of the offence for which he was anested'

2. The decisions to arrest and detain the Claimant were such as no reasonable police

offrcer would have reached'

3.TheClaimantwasdetainedatBarryPoliceStationinbreachofthePoliceand

Criminal Evidence Act 1984 and for longer than was reasonably necessary''

P.C. Brown reported the Claimant for failing to produce his insurance and MoT

certificates, driving without insurance and MoT, and failing to comply with a red traffic

signal.

ln consequence sumlnonses were issued requiring the Claimant to attend at Barry

Magistrates Court. At a subsequent trial at Bridgend Magistrates Court the Claimant was

convicted.

TheprosecutionwasdeterminedintheClaimant'sfavourwhentheconvictionswere8.7

1n



8.8

overtumed on appeal to the Cardiff Crown Court.

The prosecution of the claimant was instituted and continued by police offrcers

maliciously and without reasonabie and probable cause'

Particulars

There was no evidence that the Claimant had committed the offences with which he was

charged and the police officers had no reasonable and probable cause for belief in the

Claimant's guilt.

At about 23.00 on l" December 1999 as the Claimant was driving his BMW motor

vehicle through Llantwit Major the claimant was stopped by a vehicle occupied by PC

Kihlberg and PC Humphreys.

on of the offrcers thereafter smashed the nearside rear window of the claimant's car wtth

his truncheon and arrested the Claimant for failing to provide a breath sample.

There was no good reason for the above police actions.

The Claimant was then taken to Fairweather Police Station, where two breath samples

were negative. He was then served with a HORTI form, requiring him to produce

insurance and MoT certificates in respect of his car.

Following his release, the Claimant had to take a taxi to his car, some 20 miies away, at a

cost of f20.

upon his arrival at the scene of his arrest he discovered that his car had been removed.

The Claimant reported to the police that his car was missing, but the police officers

failed to inform him that it had been removed to a garage near Cowbridge on the

insfuctions of the police.

upon discovering the whereabouts of his car some week later, the claimant informed

9.3

9.4

9.1

9.2

v.)

v.o

9.7
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the police that he had recovered the car. No steps were taken to correct the informatron

on the Police National Computer and, as a direct result thereof, the Claimant was anested 
:,

by officers of the Avon and Somerset Consnbulary on or about 23'd January 1000 on

suspicion of car theft.

9.8 Further, for a period ofsome six weeks the Claimant was deprived ofthe use ofthe car

and became liable to pay removal and storage charges off386.57.

10.1 On the night of 23'd January 2000 the Claimant was stopped as he drove along the

44050 by a police officer and required to provide a breath sample.

lo.2 There was no good reason to stop the claimant or to require him to provide a breath

sampre.

11.1 At about 11.00 on 5,b April 2000, whilst the claimant's car was stationary at the

intersection of Newport Road and Albany Road in Cardiff, a police offtcer smashed the

rear passenger window for no good reason. The claimant was theleupon removed

from the car and arrested for failing to give a breath sample.

11.2 The Claimant was taken to Roath Police Station and thereafter transferred to Rumney

Police Station. There he was given two breath tests at about 12.04, which wele hoth

negative. Notwithstanding the negative breath tests the claimant was detained in

custody until about 14.02.

11 .3 The arrest and detention of the Claimant were uniawful'

Particulars

1. There were no reasonable grounds to suspect that the Claimant was probably

q]



guilty of an arrestable offence.

2. The decisions to arrest and detain the claimant were such as no reasonable police

'-,':'' .-.
offrcer would have reached. --r=- ,- --

3. The detention of the claimant beyond 12.05 was longer than was reasonably

necessary and was in breach of the provisions of the Police and criminal Act

1984.

II.4 The Claimant was charged with the offences of driving without valid insurance and MoT

certificates, failing to wear a seatbelt and failing to provide a breath sample'

1 1 .5 In May 2002 the prosecution on the first thrce offences was determined in the Claimant's

favour in the Magistrates Court.

I 1.6 The prosecution ofthe Claimant on these three offences was instituted and continued by

police ofiicers maliciously and without reasonable and probable cause.

Particulars

There was no evidence that the Claimant had committed the offences with which he was

charged and the police offrcers had no reasonable and probable cause for belief in the

Claimant's euilt.

l2.l At about 22.35 on 16'h August 2000 P.c. Rewbridge stopped the claimant as he dfove

his Ford Escort on the A473.

12.2 The Claimant was required to produce a breath sample and was then arrested and nken

to Bridgend Police Station.

I2.3 Two breath samples taken at the Police Station were negative and the Claimant was

released at about 23 .29 .

I2.4 The arrest and detention of the Claimant were unlawfui.

q),



Particulars

1. There were no reasonable gounds tg sg-s!::t that the Claimant was probably

guilty of the offence for which he was aftffiiil'

2,ThedecisionstoarrestanddetaintheClaimantweresuchasnoreasonablepolice

officer would have reached'

12.5 The claimant was served with a HORT1 form requiring him to produce insurance and

MoT certificates.

12.6 The claimant was subsequently charged with dangerous driving and failing to produce

a valid insurance document.

12.7 On i ls July 2001 the prosecution was determined in the Claimant's favour at the

CardiffCrownCourtwhentheJudgedirectedthejurytoacquittheClaimantonall

charges.

12.8 The prosecution of the claimant was instituted and continued by police officers

maliciously and without reasonable and probable cause

Particulars

TherewasnoevidencethattheCiaimanthadcommittedtheoffenceswithwhichhe

waschargedandthepoliceofficershadnoreasonableandprobablecauseforbeliefin

the Claimant's guilt.

13.1 At about 19.28 0n 8'" September 2000 P.c. Kihlberg arrested the ciairnant in church

Street, Llantwit Major for "public order" '

13.2 The claimant was handcuffed and taken to Barry Police station where he was detained

10

in custody for a number of hours.

11



13.3 The arrest and detention of the Claimant were unlawful.

2.

l.

Particulars

There were nan€s'6nable f;ifinds to believe that the Claimant was probabil

guilt.v of the offence for which he was arrested.

The decisions to arrest and detain the Claimant were such as no reasonable police

officer would have reached.

The Claimant was detained at Barry Police Station for longer than was reasonably

necessary and in breach ofthe provisions ofthe Police and Criminal Evidence

Act 1984.

L3.4 The Claimant was charged with an offence under Section 5 of the Public Order Act

1986 and he appeared at Barry Magistrates Court on a number of occasions.

13.5 The prosecution was determined in the Claimant's favour when the Crown Prosecution

Service decided that it was not in the public interest for the prosecution to proceed.

13.6 The prosecution of the Claimant was instituted and continued by police officers

maliciously and without reasonable and probable cause.

2.

l.

Particulars

There was no evidence that the Claimant had committed the offences with r','hich

he was charged and the police officers had no reasonable and probable cause for

belief in the Claimant's guilt.

P.C. Kihlberg did not honestly believe that the Claimant had committed the

offence for which he arrested and reported him and he was activated by spite in

taking those steps.

I4.1 On 13'h December 2000 the claimant was arrested by a police ofiicer outside the

3.

11
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Cardiff County Court and taken to Fairweather Police Station where he was detained

for about a further hour.

14.2_={*ie.arrest d-nd detention of the Claimant were unlawful.

2.

1.

Paniculars

There were no reasonable grounds to believe that the Claimant was probably

guiltv ofan anestable offence for which he was arrested.

The arresting officer did not state the grounds on which the Claimant was

arrested.

The decisions to arrest and detain the Claimant were such as no reasonable police

officer would have reached.

L4.3 On or about 20'o December 2000 poiice officers atlended the Claimant's surgery in

Cowbridge Road and required him to provide a breath sample. There was no good

teason for this action and the breath sample was negative.

15. The Claimant relies upon the repeated instances of unjustified police action against him,

which date at least from January 1993 and which are set out in the Particulars of Claim in

Case No BS 614149-MC65 and above. as evidence of malice aad the absence of

reasonable and probable cause.

16. Further, the actions of poiice officers set out above constitute harassment within the

meaning of section 1 of the Protection from Harassment Act 1997 and misfeasance in

public office.

J.

q)
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I7. Unless restrained by the Court police officers will continue to harass the Claimant.

18. By reason of the matters aforesaid, the Claimant has suffered loss, darnage, distress,

anxiety, damage to his reputation and was deprived ofhis liberty.

Particulars

1. Travelling costs to attend court

b. Loss of eamings and the cost of employing replacement staffwhen the Claimant

was required to attend court

3. Court fees and other legal cosls incuned in defending charges

4, Damage to motor vehicles

The Claimant is unable to provide precise particulars of his losses and expenses until

such time as his former solicitors have retumed his papers.

16. Further, by reason of the matters aforesaid the Claimant is entitled to agglavated

damages.

17. Further, tl-re actions of the said police officers were arbitrary, oppressive and

unconstitutional and the Claimant claims exemplary damages.

1g. Further, the claimant claims interest pursuant to Section 69 ofthe county courts Act

1984 on such damages as he may recover, at such rate and for such period as the cout-t

mav deem fit.

AND the Claimant claims:

13
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l.

2.

3.

Damages. including aggravated and exemplary damages;

Interest thereon: and

An order that the Defendant shall not by himself or his servants or agents haiass the

Claimant whether by stopping him without Iegal justification whiist he drives on public

roads or by requiring him without legal justification to provide breath samples or to

produce documents or to attend at police stations andior by arresting and detaining him

without leeal iustification.

JONATHAN WATT.PRINGLE

The Claimant believes that the facts stated in this Amended Particuiars of Claim are true.

-....'..

n
' v l./ L--....--..-,..-^

SIGNATURE

..I).h. :..S.t.r. n:...;.,....K. l.d?)(..

NAME

,.h .
DATED this I day of June 2002

DATED ttris !-r day of June 2002

.....{n-..u--:- tM*n\-
Mark Auden Young
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2.1

PARTICULARS OF CLAIM

1.O The Defendant is and was at all material times the Chief Officer

Wales Constabulary and the police officers hereinafter referred to

material times acting under the direction and control of the De{e

performance or purported performance of their functions.

On 19 August 1998 the Claimant attended the Vale of Glamorgan Agricultural

Show as Honorary Veterinary Surgeon,

The Claimant was ordered to leave the showground by PC Walters.

The Defendant maliciously and without reasonable or probable cause, arrested

the Claimant for Breach of the Peace and detained him overnight at Barry

Police Station. The Claimant appeared before Barry Magistrates on 2O August

1998 and was thgn released without reason for the custodv or for the

appearance in court.

The Claimant next appeared before Magistrates at Bridgend on 7 January 1 999

when the allegation of Breach of the Peace was withdrawn with neither

explanation nor compensation.

IN THE CARDIFF COUNTY COURT

BETWEEN

MAURICE JOHN KIRK
Claimant

and

THE CHIEF CgfiJSTABLf 
.OT 

SOUTN WALES CONSTABULARY

On 19 September 2001 the Defendant received a complaint by the Claimant of

theft of cheques in his own name.

The Defendant failed to interview and/or properly investigate, despite video

and documentary records being available, causing the Claimant loss in excess

of f15O0.

On 13 December 2O01 the Defendant, in Bridgend, maliciously and without

reasonable or probable cause arrested and detained in custody the Claimant on

motoring allegations.

2.2

z.J

1A

?1

Defendant

;T@;
\S,;':d/
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4.2 On the 30 May 2eO2 the Defendant withdrew all charges at Bridgend
i, ^ -: ^.--tuagtsrraTes.

4.3 The Defendant again refused to release the custody records including the

. -.,.1:.- overhead video in the custody suite.

5.1 On 21 May 2OO2 the Defendant, in Cardiff, maliciously and without reasonable

or probable cause arrested and detained in custody the Claimant on motoring

allegations that included driving whilst disqualified and failing to produce a

driving licence.

5.2 The Claimant held a valid driving licence about his person on the 21 MaV 2OO2

and was never asked to oroduce it.

5.3 On the 22 May at Cardiff Magistrates, the Defendant withdrew the charges of

driving whilst disqualified and failing to produce a driving licence.

6.1 On 23 May 2O02 the Defendant, in Cowbridge, maliciously and without

reasonable or probable cause arrested the Claimant for driving whilst

disqualified.

6.2 On 24 May 2OO2 at Barry Magistrates the Defendant withdrew the allegation

of driving whilst disqualified, the Claimant being released from custody with no

bail conditions.

7 ,O Particulars of Cost

These details will be disclosed on discoverv.

8.O The Plaintiff therefore claims of the Defendants

a) Damages

b) Exemplary Damages

c) Special Damages

d) Costs

e) lnterest pursuant to Section 69 of the County Court Act

1984

MJKIDHGI I2AO2
13 June 20O2
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In The Cardiff Countv Court Case No,

BettYeen

Maurice Kirk

And

South Wales ConstabularY

Claimalt

Defendant

Particulars of Claim

''oelay is the deadliest form ol denial"

Delay in loilging this substantive claim against the Defendant rvas try mtltual

aglecment of partics due to malters arising from tl.re Clairnant's righl to have a 'l'rial

by Jury for the Aetions, 85614159 CF1A1741 & CF204'14 over ihe similar time period'

Failed 'disclosure' by both the Defendant and the Royal College of Veterinary
Surgeons, contrary to courl orders, delay by HM Court Service to process current
actions, interferenie by Crown Prosecution Service, HM Attorney General, Mr Justice
Andrew collins and others either to hand down an Extended civil Restraint order or
obtain a Vexatious Litigant Order, clearly to protect the Defendant, all done without the
Claimant's prior knowledge has contravened h,s rights under the European
Convention ot Human Rights and Fundamental Freedoms and the 1998 Human Rights
Act.

h 2001 the claimant inslructed solicii.ors for this Action to include matters not already

incorporated in lhe 3 currenl actions (numerous false imprisonmenis and malicious

prosecutions) lodged by the Claimant against the same Defendant as most were not all

eiigible for Trial by Jury.

The Claimant applies for leavo to amend thess pa*iculars with up to 20 ftrrlhor

incidents following proper 'disclosure' by the Defendant it having been sought by the

Claimant for over the past 10 years'

The Defendanls have a duty and power to stop and arresl any person ihat they may

reasonably suspect as having committed a criminal offence

Furlhef, the Defendanls as a police authority have a duty and obligation lo fully and diligently

investigate any complaint from the general public in respecl of any criminal offence'



Further or in the alternative, lhe Defendants have a duty and obligation as bailees to use their

best endeavours to prolect any prope.iy which comes into their control and in particular lo
protect any stolen properiy 10 ensure that it is not damaged or vulnerable to furlher theft'

Further or in the furlhel alternative, the Defendants, once their investigations are concluded,
have a duty io provide to the injured party relevant information concerning the results of such
investigalions includjng, in particular, the identity of any person suspected of having caused
wrong to the injured party.

The siatutory andlor common duties and obligations herein mentioned are owed by the
Delendants io the Claimant as the person direclly affecled and or wronged and they are
negligent breach of those duties and obligations or have assaulted him and/or have
committed irespass to his person or property and the Clajmant has suffered loss and
damage.

Particu lars

The Defendants failed in their duty to properly, if at all, investigate and/or
apprehend the perpetrators of crime.

The Defendants failed to prevent or limit loss for the Claimant.

Any one ofthe 100 or so incidents cited below, taken either in conjunction with
the 40 or so incidents already in current Case numbers 85614159, Cf101741 &
CF20414 (eligible for jury trial) or not indicate malice and/or a failure of duty of
care by the Defendant.

1. In '1993 at 52 Tynewydd Road, Barry, the property of the claimant, persons
known to lhe Defendant occupied part of the premises without permission. The
garage of the said premises contained a WW2 US Army aircraft, a Piper Cub
and spares exceeding a value of €15,000. Also veierinary memorabilia, a

collection by 2 generaiions of the claimant's family, with value exceeding
s11,000.

The above property was destroyed by fire and the squalters boasted about ii. The Plaintiff
was interrogated at the police stalion being accused ol arson ior financial gain. The aircraft
and main contents of the garage were uninsuted. The Claimant suffered loss due to
Defendant conduct.

2. On 30Lh June 1993 the Claimant's Barry property was burgled and suffered
criminal damage The Claimant suffered loss due to the conduct of the
Defendant.

3. On 1Orh Feb 1994 the Claimant's molor vehicle suffered damage, exceeding

e700, leaving the road to avoid an accideni caused by the excessive speed of

another vehicle. The Defendant refused to divulge particulars of any of the

divers of the cars that sustained substantial damage and serious injury The
Claimani suliered loss due to the conduct of the Defendant

4. On the 13'1'June 1994 the police falsified evidence before Barry Magistrates
relating to lhe plaintiff driving around a roundabout, adiacent to Barry Police

Siation, South Wales.

Further, the plaintiff was convicted for'driving without due care and atteniion' as he caused

an imaginary car to 'siop' before entering lhe roundabout while the defendants' veterinary

amb|llance was parked due to a un forrned poljce officer's direction.



The Defendant knew the plaintiff had suffered a motorcycle accident and was in hospital on

the day of the Magistrates hearing which was heard in hls.absence despite the Deiendant

knorr! tn" ClalmJnt was in Bridg6nd Hospital casualiy unit that morning and unfit to attend'

ln 2002 before the Royal College of Veterinary College (RCVS) court evidence was heard

from the Defendant thai the Plaintiff's veterlnary Ambulance never exceeded 4 mph on that

roundabout with no other traffic on the 4 lans roundabout at any of lhe time except police

cars. lots of oolice cars.

There was no car required to stop due to lhe claimant's alleged 'careless driving'. The police

officer ofiginally giving that evidence was not at the scene at the time of the alleged offence.

The Royal College of Veterinary Surgeons ruled on the 29'h N''lay 2002 the conviction of
.driving without due care and attention' rendered the claimant to be'unfii to practice

veteriiary sufgery and was struck off for life. The Claimant suffered loss due to defendant's

con0uct.

5. On 1Oth Feb 1994 the Claimant's motor vehicle suffered damage' exceedlng

f700, leaving ihe road to avoid an accident caused by the excessive speed of

anoiher vehtle. The Defendant refused to divulge particulars of any of the

drivers of the cars that susiained substantial damage and serlous injury' The

Claimant suffered loss due to the conducl of ihe Defendanl

6. Behveen 1994 and 30rh August 1995 the Claimant's surgery in Llantwit Major

was burqled 3 times the crime rcported to the Detendant ln Crown Court on

the 22nd March 1996 the Defendant on oath denied the surgery had been

burgled during the period quoted above. The plaintiff was convicted of 'allowing'

cllnical waste from lhe said premises to be found elsewhere with costs incurred

to tlre Claimani exceeding e8000.

The Defendant was aware the Rcvs and judge knew ihe fact that the only other veterinary
practice in lhe town possibly liable had submilted a false veterinary certificate to the

prosecution and the principle had given appropriate evidence in order not to be subject to the

iame oossible prosecution. A small black bag containing clinical waste had been found with

some 50 others of unlawful household waste on the edge of the town car park'

The Royal College of Veterinary Surgeons ruled on the 29rh May 2OO2 the conviclion of 'failing

to prevent the ieposit of conlrolled waste' rendered the Claimant to be 'unfit to practice

veterinary surgery and was slruck off for life. The claimant suffered loss due to the conducl of

the Defendant.

7. In 1995 the Claimant's motorcycle was stolen out side his surgery in Barry'

Claimant suffered loss due lo the Defendants'conducl

B. on 8th June 1995 the claimant's cardiff surgery was tlurgled with criminal

cjamage. Claimant suffered loss due to the Defendants' conduct

9, In 1995 the Defendani received a complaint from the Claimant of criminal

damage and theft of property exceeding f2000 by a previous occupier.of.lhe

property, 52, Tynewydd i<oud, eu|.ry' A thief was also caught red handed by

lhe Claimant in the property but instead he was fined t500 fol 'common

assault' the conviction oniy obtained by periury committed by the Defendant'

The Royal College of Veterinary Surgeons fuled -on lhe 2gth May 2OO2 the conviction of

'commo; assaull; rendered the Claimanl to ile 'unfrt to practice veterinary surgery' and was

struck off for life. The Claimant suffered loss due to the Defendant's conduct

lnlgg5theclaimanls'Veterinaryambu|ancewassto|eninBarryandlaterfoundafewstree|s
away by ihe Defendants. They were asked to immobllise it or prolect it while the Plaintiff

r
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arranged irnmediate collection. The Claimant suffered total loss due to the Defendant's

conouct.

10. On 14th September '1995 lhe Claimant was assaulted and had hrs premises

severely damaged by fire by persons known to the Oefendants The plainiiff

entered'the premisei and iought the flames alone with 2 fire extinguishers

neither of which appeared to functron Examination of the appliances later

revealed they were both faulty mrssrng internal mechanism The Defendani

refused to investigate a complaint on those who supplied the fire extinguishers'

The Claimant suffered loss due io the Defendant's conduct'

1 1 . On 3'd N4ay '1996 the Claimant's stolen motor vehicle was found in a police car

park. Defendant refused to reveal the circumstances Claimant suffered loss

due to the Claimanis conducl.

12. On or around 1996 the Claimants' surgery in Bafry was burgled using a JCB

excavator.Theburglarswerecaughtbylheclaimant.Thec|aimantsuffered
loss dLe to the Defcrrdant s conducl

13. On the 17th October 1997 the Defendants walched and did nothing as drunken

youths threatened assault and crlminal damage on the Plainliff and his

prop"tty. Tl't" Claimant, at around midnight, was atternpting to altend to an

emergency ln a marked veterinary ambulance only 10 have the windscreen

smashed and serious damage done to the body work The claimant suffered

loss due to the Claimants conduct.

14. ln January 1998 the claimant caught a burglar in his Barry premises The

claimant suffered loss due to the Defendant's conduct'

'15. On l"tApril 1998 the Claimant's Llantwit Major Surgery was again burgled and

the claimant sufiered loss due to ihe defendant's conduct

16. On lst June 1999 in the Cardiff Crown court, during an Abuse oi Process

Application by ihe Plaintiif, lhe Crown Prosecution Service lawyer, Ms Jackie

Seals, commilted perjury in that she deliberately lied on matters relating to a

purported ,Breach of the peace' allegation committed by the Plaintiff at lhe vale
oi dlamorgan Agricullural Show where the Claimant had been on duty

Prosecution documents were falsified and presented before (he cardiff crown court and

custody records shredded. The Defendants fabricated new charges monihs later, held back

ihese new charges even when the claimant attended couri on a sumrnons nol indicating its

ouroose.

The Claimant was only ever handed lhe court copies of summonses by the clerk of the

iustices and the trlai proceeded immediately with the Delendant being refused an

adjournment as is the custom here.

TheBreachofthePeaceal|egationwasremovedfromthe|istatlunchtimefollowingtheclerk
of the couri warning the prosecution thai if the Claimant refused to be'bound over' the

Claimant woulct havJ to go to prison. The Claimant suffered imprisonment and loss exceedlng

120,000 due lo lhe Defendanl's conduct

16 1"r June .1999 in the Cardiff Crown Court the Plaintiff was again assaulted by- 
Howard Davies, recenily retired South Wales Poiice inspector' in the presence of

the Defendants. The Claimant suffered personal injury and loss due to the

Defendant's conduct.

17 11lh June 1998 by way of correspondence to ihe Claimanl's Member of

Parliamenl il was admilted by the Defendant, in writing' 'lhat neither the Civil

iviation nutnority nor the Deiendants could pursle prosecutions against a |\dr



instiqaied complainls io the RCVS in the firsl place but gave false 
'e-vidence 

so often to secure

i':rY*ii"*'.ii""s isea nctions, BS61 41 59' cF 1o't7 41 & cF2041 4l

Following receipl of the compeltins jury notes passed t:. 119: ::"1": 
h" deliberatelv stopped

the trial only lo prevent tunn"' '*id"n"" i:eing obtained by cross examination of the

consplracy oltween the Defendani and lhe RcVs

The J"dge's conduct was J'rlaMul

The Defendanis had a number of high ranking police olficers present to keep the pollce

commander at Barry Police statron fuii! intotmei' minute by minute' the transcript reveals'

These police officers wiinessed tne criminal conducl of the judge' CPS and police officers on

oath who were commltting p"rluw ihu Defendants witnesied themselves in the well of the

iJua c", ghi r"p"uted ly si-gnalling'to their colleagues in lhe witness box

The Claimant suffered loss due to the Defendants' conduct'

22 Ctn 10tn Nov 2000 the Claimani reported a burglary.and criminal damage on nls

surgery premises ' 
gJ; in" ilaimant sutfered loss due lo the Defendant's

conduci.

23 In 2000, fotlowing the Defendant's requesi for the Clajmant to rescue a hofse at

nighi ffom a rrooaeo iauine wiih the assisiance of the Barrv Fire Brigade, despite

submitting a tee notJcfnsioerably less than that recommended by the British

Vei"rinati Association at the time' the Claimant had to commence prosecunon

proceedings in te eetty'oeuti Couri in order to obiain payment The Claimanl

suffered toss due to the Defendant's conduct'

24 On 13rh December 2000 in Cardiff the Claimant was arrested by ihe Defendants
- 

anO tocked up witn nls g English Springer Spaniels -No charges' no caution' no

explanatlon causes the claiirani to fear halassment with malice The Claimant

suffered loss due to the Defendant's conduct'

25 On 20'h Dec 2000 at the Claimant's Cowbrldge Road West' Carditf surgery the

Defendani refused io reveal details of a driver of a vehicle following a molor

accident on the ctalmant's p'operty The claimant suffered loss due to ihe

Defendant's conduct

26 on the 20th Dec 2000 at the same premises as (19) aburglary and theft ot drugs

was dealt wilh oV tn" fjei"nOu"t i" the usual manner' The Claimant silffered loss

due to the Defendant's conducl'

27|nDecember200othepIaintiFf'SsUrgery,BaIryVelerina'yHospital,Barry
suffered theft ot 

"ttl"rut 
tJpoit"J io tne"oefenoani The clairnant suffered loss

due to the Defendalt s conducl

2g On 7rh January 2001 at Cold Knapp Beaih, Barry the Defendant, having called

the Claimant to arieni'Z-O-ogs putfior.teofy fallen over a clitf' obtained evidence

and the identity ot *tnes"ui favourable-io the.plaintiff but failed lo disclose lt

The Claimant suftered loss due to the Defendant's conduct'

The Defendants during 2001 disclosed confidential police-records relating to ih: tll':11!
some of which was incorrect "nJ*" "t"o 

by the Royal Clllege of Veterinary Surgeons ln

order to render the Claimant'unf't to p'ncti"" veterinary surgery" The Claimant suffered loss

exceeding e100,000.



The Defendanis in March 2002 aitended the RCVS court, contrary to a Court of Appeal Order

andgaveinformationthatWasmanifeStlyfalsewhenpurportedtobenonhosliIewiinessesfor
the ilaimant. -fhe Claimant suffered further loss due io the defendant's conduct'

The Detendants entered Into a financial conlract with the Royal college of veterinary

Surqeons to be their'client', being the only complainants of the Claimants alleged conducl on

iti january ZOOt. The purpose to enter inio such a clandestine contract was in order lo avoid

favourable Disclosure of evidence 10 the Claimant ffom eilher the RCVS or Defendants under

their premise thai all information irom witnesses gathered by them lincluding the ..Claimant's
own clientsl, concern jng the RCVS allegaiions against the Claimani, was 'privileged' Whether
,qualified, or,absolute' L anybodies guess wlth the current state of the uK Judicial system.

ln return for confidential police information' contrary to Home Office Regulations 45/87' the

noyaiCottege ot Veterinary Surgeons ensured the Claimant would be refused any witnesses

t"]iting toin" convictions [by using a medically unfit 'Learned. Legal Assessol for the

ilcvi i 
""ti"stl, 

originally obiained bt the Defendants, now at risk of having conviclions

tllng ou";"rn"lj if tie Defendants weie to be subjected to gi,ving- evidence on oath' again'

The convictions were necessary, however trivial, under the 1966 Veterlnary surgeons Act' in

order lor the Rcvs to rende. the claimani 'unfii to practice veterinary surgery' for life

The conduct of the RCVS, Detendants and many others that daily exploit lhe lucrative uK

r"gurlnJri;V, answerable to no one, not even the taxpayer' was unlawful

lrnmunity to prosecuiion rnde[ lhe purpose of 1.R9yul. 
C.h?tt"t.,1nd oath of bias taken by

every UK judge is contrary to tne-199& Human Rignis Act despite all this nonsense having

been ratified bV her Majesiy The Queen in the first place'

The welsh Crown Prosecution Servi6e, those mosi culpable for perverting the course of

justice, cannol lherefore be co'defendants in this Action for damages

Similarly the RCVS cannot also be ioined as cc-defendant. Further' the Claimant' his father

and his wife would be tempting the ultimate sanctron

The claimant and his family rlave suffered nol inconsiderable loss and mental anguish by the

15 year conspifacy.

Back ground to support paragraph 28'

29 By 2001 lhe Defendants had been made aware ol the monies (5 figures)

routinely clonated from public funds by the Defendants to the Cardiff Animal

Shelter (deceased) *no'*"t" then unaicountable to the associate organisation

under whlcn whose name they were purported to operate'

By 200'1 The Defendants had been made aware of the comPlaints direcled to the RCVS by

the 'cardiff and District vetennaiy piactitioner's Association' conoerning lhe widespread

animal suffering in souftr wates la'u'uJ uy tnu Defendant's 'donalions' of public funds to an

autonomous run charity ,tp,"*"niing a rogue polcy fol the neutering of animals for an.area

with at least a 40 mile raoius to jusi on" 
"ptuitit" in Barry' South Wales that did not have

adequate 24 hour cover'

By 2001 the Defendants had been made aware that the specific veterinary surgeon was

ln'uarlLv ,n"ualrubie at nignt oi on week ends using an uninteUigible lape message for those

members ol the public ,"qun'ng 
'ig"n1 

u"lerinary aiteniion These included animals that had

iust under gone neutering operations by his pract ce'

The Defendants were therefore well aware on the day of the emergency' on Sunday 7th Jan

iijo;|." ii* .t"re of affairs with his veterinary surgery not a mile from the ireacn.

.t\



The Defendant maliciously allowed hours to pass uhnecessarily before the Claimant could
altend th€ scene.

The clinical coodjtion of the dog was clearly indicative of criminat negligence.

lmplications on the other Barry veterinary practice were not then apparent io the Claimant as
he had no way of knowing, until later, when the owner was traced, just who was responsible
for lhe appalling state of the wrelched animal.

The Defendants conspired with the RCVS lawyers to be iheir 'ctients' when they already knew
the Defendants were a 'client' of the Claimant they were complaining aboul.

The Defendants knew and were negtigent in being siteni when the RCVS ruled that failure by
the Claimant to divulge to the disciplinary committee the confidential clieni information
regarding ihe 2 dogs, between veterinary surgeon and the South Wates police, was the
substantive reason for his name being removed from the reglsier.

The Defendants acled with malice by complaining to the RCVS of the faiture of the Clajmant
to "dlscuss with the general public" what he confidentially found following a ctinicai
examination.

Cllnical findings, witnessed by the Defendants included indications of hypothermia, a
collapsed, moribund patlent having sulfered a suppuraiing lfrank pusl matignant mouth
tumour the size almost of a crjcket ball for some monthslyears. The palient was in pain and
appeared to be dying. lmmediate removal of both patients to the Veterinary Hospital was
paramount.

When the RCVS realised they were prosecuting the wrong veterinary surgeon they:
'1) Falsitied eye witness statements,

2) Gave the Claimant false addresses of eye witnesses so they could not be traced
3) Withheld wilness statements
4) Refused all 30 odd witness summonses needed io be served on behalf ol the Claimant
5) Used lheir cronies in the Court of Appeal to block them again even blocking defence

wrtnesses not even objecting to giving evidence or requiring a witness summons
6) fabricated the Defendants, members of lhe publlc and investigators to be their ,clients,

in order to block both favourable and dammjng DISCLOSURE.

30 The Defendanls were notrfied of ths unnecessary animal suffering. lt was spelt
out in words of one syllable lo the Defendants and RCVS warning lhem of the
obvious consequences if lhe wide spread animal suffering in the area was
allowed to continue. li was taped, photographed and shorfly to go on new
website, www.kirkFlvinqvet.com. in 2008 the Iatter being the only medium left for
citizens in the UK for any chance in obiaining that elusive sanciion of established
injusiice.

Further, informalion under the control of lnspeclor Collins and favourable to the Claimant was
withheld from the RCVS legal proceedings despite specific requests for thal material by the
claimant. The conducl was unlawf!1.

lnformation supplied by the Defendants and used on oath at the RCVS proceedings were
known by the Defendant to have been false. Failure to correct these anomalies was unlaMul.

Defendants who atlended the 2002 RCVS enquiry, posing as 'defence' witnesses, was
unlaMul and malicious there in order to do harm to the Claimant.

The Defendants' false information, on oalh, in both Charge A and in Charge B at lhe 2002
RCVS proceedings led io the Claimant's name being removed from the veterinary register
and has been relied on by the RCVS ever since on each subsequent attempi by the Claimanl
to be put back on the register. The Defendant's conduct was unlawful.



The Defendants conspired with the RCVS iawyers to be their'clients'or visa versa when they
knew the Defendants were a 'clienl' of ihe Claimant complained about

Failure by the Defendants and RCVS to disclose whlch one was ihe'client', fabricated lale in
order to withhold investigatois noles, eye witness accounts and the identity of wiinesses
favourable lo the claimant, given to the 1996 Data Pro{ection Act Information Commissioner
bul not disclosed for the 2002 hearing, was unlawful.

The Defendants knew and did nothing about lt wben the RCVS ruled that failure by the
Claimant to divulge to the disciplinary committee confidential client information, between their
vetennafy surgeon and them selves, without their consenl was the substantive factor for his
name being removed from the register for life. Their conduct was unlaMul.

31 The Defendants knew the RCVS 'Learned Legal Assessor', Sir John Wood,
retired medically unfit judge, Allison Foster QC, Geoffrey Hudson of
Penningtons, solicilors and many other lawyers cjted in these 4 actions were
thoroughly deceitful and their conduct was unlaMul.

32 ln August 200'1 the Claimant reported the theft of his properly in Barry and the
Claimant suffered loss due to the Defendant's conduct.

33 In 2001 the Clairnanl was stopped on the motorway arrested and handcuffed for
the theft of a motor vehicle. The claimant suftered loss due to the Defendant's
conduct.

During 2001 statements of complaint, listing more than 47 incidents of iawyers
lying in courl, were reported to the Defendants. The claimant suffered loss due to
the Defendant's conduct.

In December 2001 17 complaints by the Claimant of perjury by others. The
Claimant suFfered loss due io the Defendanl's conduct.

The Claimanl has had been refused legal representation by over 80 law fifrns
specialisjng in pollce harassment cases. The Claimant suffered loss.

h 200'l the Claimant inslrucied solicitors for the rnain Particulars of Claim
compoundlng matters not already incorpo.ated in the 3 current actions ano nol
necessarily eligible to Trial by Jury. The De{endants and Royal College of
Veterinary Surgeons were put on notice ol pending legal action as co
Defendants.

38 During a quieter spell of police harassmenl, between 2000 and 2001, 30 or so
court appearances related io wheiher or nol he had motor vehtcle insurance?

The court was told by the Claimant the De{endants had for years been playing the same old
game of police harassment as their counterparts had done on him in a dilferent but equally
notorious British jurisdiction, Guernsey n the Channel lslands.

There the police had succeeded in hounding the insurance agents on the island io such an
extent by lheir telephone tapping for 2 years of the Claimant's surgery, threatening visits and
phone calls to their offices that lhe Claimant was refused, it appeared, any insurance for
anylhingl

Today, the 10 years conduct of the Defendani and lhe purpose in both jurisdlctions is only
loo apparent with ihe Claimant remembering that soon after getting the 'message' from thc
'lnsular Authority' in that feudal island his life was threatened by the local Masonic Lodge if he
did not leave lhe island immediately.

35

36

37



The Claimant's insurers in Somerset, England, were of different stuff and lodged several
official complaints of the harassment received by the Defendants.

The Claimant has been forced by ihe Defendant's harassmeni to produce perfectly valid
driving documents over 40 times wilh the Defendanls knowing under the 'balance of
probabilities', under siatuie law, they are always likely to be valid.

The unlaMul conduct of the Defendants has made the Claimant have to change the vehicle
he is seen in oflen every month, use foreign registrations, some in fictitious names with fairy
tale addresses or with his favourite, in the names of famous aviators or aviairix of vesiervear.

The Claimant suffered loss due to ihe Defendant's conduct.

39 On the 24'" July 2002 ihe Defendant conspired with others to arrest the Claimant
in the Cardiff Civil Justice Centre in order to preveni a judgment by default
against ihe Defendant, for failing to lodge his defences in time. Undue force was
used causing actual bodily harm and the arrest was unlau'ful. The Claimant
was Iater reieased from custody wiihout explanation. The Claimant suffered loss
duc to the Defendarr's conduc

40 ln 2002 ihe Claimant caught a burglar on the Veterinary Hospital, Barry
premises. The Deiendanls refused to arrest, prosecute or identify the person io
the Claimant. The Claimant suffered loss due to the Defendani's conduct.

41 In October 2002 the Complainant reported criminal damage to his Llantwit Major
surgery identifying the culprit known to the defendant. The Claimant suffered
loss due to the Defendan't's conduct.

42 ln October 2002 the Defendants received comDlaints of squalters on the
Claimanl's premises. The Cla mani suffered loss due to the Defendant's
conduct.

43 On 91h January 2003 the Claimant's motor vehicle was deslroyed by arson. The
Claimant suffered loss due to the Defendant's conduct.

44 An 22'd March 03 criminal damage exceeding f1,5OO was reported to the
Defendants with those responsible known to the Defendants. The Claimant
suffered loss due to the Defendant's conduct.

45 On 07'' Aug 2003 the Claimant was made to stop and produce driving
documents. The Defendant sent particulars to John o Groats'Dolice station and
they have never been seen srnce. The cla mant suffered loss due to lhe
Defendant's conduct

46 On 9'n September 2003 the Claimant caught a burglar in his Cardiff surgery
premises. The claimant suffered loss due to the Defendani's conduct.

47 Belween 2003 and 2005 the Claimanl laid statements ol complalnt of per.jury and
perversion of justice by the RCVS before lhe Judicial Committee of the privy
Council committed in 7 sepafate hearlngs in Dcwning Street. Informaiion was
sent to both the l\,4ehopolitan Police Force and the Defendanis for appropriate
action. The Claimant suffered loss due to the Defendant's conduct.

48 In 2005 and again in 2006 the Claimant comptained to the Defendant that the
clerk to Mr Justice Andrew Collins, lvanager oI the Royal Courts of Justice's
Administrative Court, du ng ihe Claimant's appeal for his Lordships, handed
down 26"'January 2005 Extended Civil Restraint Order (ECRO) was unla\e,ful.

ll



The Clerk denied hls Lordship had writien to the Claimanl direci, faiJed to inform the Court of
Appeal that his Lordship had written direct to the Claimant but within the statutory time to the
Claimant for the ECRO to be subjected to an appeal.

His Lordship asked the Claimant for evidence that Mr Gary Flather QC had in fact direcied the
RCVS lo disclose (see paragraph 2B). The RCVS transcript was sent by return of post. The
Claimant sufFered loss due to the Defendant's conduct.

49 N,1r Pakick Cullinane Esq., supported by transcripts and statements of complaint
directed to the Defendants, witnessed and will confirm l\4r Justice t\4ccomb, Mr
Andrew Collins and at least 2 RCVS hearings, for ,disclosure,for this Claim and
reinstatement to 'practice veterinary surgery' were conducted with criminal
intent to abuse due pro6ess. All disregarded the files lodged as they had
scribbled on them, from the orders of the HM Attorney General's Office,
'.Maurice John Kirk - Potential Litigant'. The Claimant suffefed loss due to
the Defendant's conduct.

50 In 2006 lhe Defendant was informed the Registrar of the Judicial Committee of
the Privy Council refused severai times to refer the Claimant's Humble peiitions
to Her Majesty to the courl as it outlined the proof of tho conspiracy between the
Defendanl's and the RCVS. On one occasion a court application, special
delivery from Brittany, France, was returned unopened to ihe recipient, The
Regrstrar, un aware of ils content with only the name of the sender of the parce.
The Claimant suffered loss due lo the Defendanl's conduct

51 Between october and November 2006 the Deiendani, despite receipt of
prevrous complaint of illegal trespass, threats of violence and criminal damage,
failed to prevent persons known to ihe Defendant to inflict furiher oamaqe ano
the{t at hjs old surge.y in Grand Avenue, Ely, Cardiff. Tne Defendants stoid ano
watched the wielding of the sledge hammer. The Claimant suffered loss,
exceeding 115,000, due to the Defendant's conduct.

52 h 2OA7 lhe Defendanl was asked by the Claimant to investigate the criminal
conduct caught on both tape and camera of the RCVS lawyers ouflined in a
letter of complainl, recorded deliyery, to Cannon Slreei Police Station, London
The iatter refused service of said information. The Claimant suffered loss due lo
the Defendant's conduct.

53 On the 12'" October 2007 the Defendant refused to investiqate the destruction or
deliberate loss of court files lodged at the Cardiff Civit Jusiicc Centre. The court
admitted there had been 5 boxes but with the Attorney General's intervention
years earlier and with the Treasury Solicitor sending all these files for A,ctions,
8S614159, CF101741 & CF20414 to ,intorested parties', as the internal memo
put it, the court were down to one box. This was confirmed by a sequance of
photographs within the confines of the Hl\,4 court building, laped personally by the
Claimant in open court and further confirmed by court correspondence.

54 On 12"' Oclober 2007 Fire broke out in the Cardiff Civil Justice Centre,
apparently, as the Claimanl was leaving and if it had not been for the quick
arrival of a number of fire appliances the lasl and ionely box of lhe Claimani may
have also been destroyed.

55 On ihe 12'n October 2007 the Defendanis refused at Cardiff Central police
station to accept a I page staiement of complaint headed, Abuse of Process or
take a slatement relating io the ongoing illegal activity wiihir the UK judiciary.
The De{endant refused to secure, for safe keeping, the ionely box in the Cardiff
Justice Cenlre. The Claimant suffered loss due to ihe Defendant's conduct.
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56 The Claimani at lhe RCVS court, 62, Horseferry Road London, on both 7'n

November 2005 & 6'" October 2006 arranged for the Defendants to witness, first
hand, the 'Abuse of Process' and further proof of a conspiracy,

57 On 18'n )anuaty 2OO7 The Claimani was placed in police custody overnight
following orders from the Barry Magistrates:

1) Quashing a conviction that the RCVS used in 2002 rendering him 'unfit to pfactice
veterinary surgery' [On the 7'n September 1gg7 the Cla]mant failed to present his
valid motor insurance to the corfect oolice stationl.

2) The Claimant was lo serve a term of rmprisonment if he did not pay the iines and
CPS costs outstanding since 1996.

The Claimant offered the Defendant payment in full in order to be feleased from custody.

58 He offered UK cash, credii c€rds, business and prlvate cheque books even a few
Furos thrown in or his wife could bring the cash ihat night. These forms of
payment and application for his wife to pay at lhe gate before being iransferred
to Cardiff prison in the morning were all refused. The Claimant sufiered loss dre
lo ihe Defendant's conduct.

.Mr Justice Collins later refused the service of Claim Form N1 (CPR part 7) containing similar
allegations on the Secretary o{ State for the Home Office, his lordship using his Extended
Crv I Rest a:nt Order due to expi'e or the 26'" Janua'y 2OOB.
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1. 129S6/93
2. DN2134t93
3. E/6284/93
4. 2124t93
5. EA/00/9637
6. Ea/00/9516
7 . CN00t28310
B. 8N251t051204
9. EA"/00/9703
1A. CN00274371
11.r'N0117170
12. EN9917990
13. EA,/99/9058
14. EAl99/7990
15. EA/98/2816
r6. EAJ9B/5720
17 . EN9B/5443
18. LAJ9B/736
19. DpJ97/10941
20. DN97t10471
21 . DN97 t7596
22. EN97 t2130
23. EN97 t?454
24. DN97/6474
25. EN96ts731
26. DN94112521
27. DN94t12740
28. EN97 /5304
29. EN97/3319
30. EN97 t2454
31. EN97 t213A
32. EN96t7162
33. EAl96/1883
34. EAJ95i6841
35. EA,/94112996
36. E/8126/93
37, DA,i94l2030
38. EIVS4/1617
39. DN94t2372
40. DA/94/2085
41. ENS4|1617

This lisl is NOT exhaustive due to the Defendant's apparent inability to disclose incidenls
reported wilhout crime reference numbers. The Claimant su{fered loss due to the Defendant's
conduct.

59 Some other thefts, burglaries, acts of arson, personal injury
and criminal damage suffered by the claimant in the 10 years
are referred to in some of the following Crime Reference
numbers:

ALL support evidence of a pattern ot conduci by the Defendant's fajlure to properly
investigate crime during the time the Claimant had to spend in welsh law courls and prison

cells to quash 130 malicious crim nal charges brought by the South Wales Consiabulary.

r-
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60 Failed Disclosure with intent to deceive and delay.



a.

b.

d.

e.

1

g.

10 years priof to 2002 the Defendanis had conducted a policy of
obshucting justice, iailing to investigate crime and actlvely perverting the
course of justice.
lncidents cited for damages over that time had been segregated out for

an independent tribunal, a Trial by Jury of the claimant would never
have oee.r so sidprd as to commence legal p'oceedings.
But Actions 85614159, CF1017 41 & CF20414 were then joined without
the consent of the Claimant on the lawyer pretext there would be a jury.
.The UK judiciary with the Defendants swindled the Claimani of ihat
basic right before Mr Justice Thomas and Mr Patrick Cullinane Esq in
Seplember 2007 at The Royal Courts of Justice.
l\4r Justice Thomas admitted both he and Mr Justice Maurice Kaye, from
whence the appeal to the Court of Appeal had come, had neither read
the lodged application papers by the claimant for a Trial by Jury nor
did they need to.
The appeal for a jury had been lodged at the Court of Appeal in

December 2004 and deliberately delayed to quietly phase oul UK jury
trials even though it 1s slill on the slaiute book.
The Defendanis were informed and their conduct was unlaMul.

61 claimant applies ihal this action is heard by Trial by Jury.

Cessation of harassment and the righl to practice veterinary surgery was concurrent

By reason of the matiers aforesaid, the Clainrant has suttered loss, damage, distress, anxiety,
damage to his reputation and was deprived of his libefiy

And the Claimanl claims costs, aggravaled and exemplary damages at interest rate pursuant
to Seclion69 of (he couniv courts Act
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Judgment for Claimant
(in default)

Secretary of State To The Ilome Office
Treasury Solicitor
C/O I Campbell Street
London
WC2 B4TS

To the Defendant

You have not replied to the claim form.

It is therefore ordered that you must pay the claimant f15000.00 for debt
:osts

You must pay the claimant a total of f l5,360.00 by 30 June 2008

Notes for the defendant
If you did not reply ro rhe claim form ard believe iudamenr has
been enrel(J ,"\rongl) in drfault. )ou ma) appl) ro r}e courr

grynrg )our reasons why the judgment should be set aside

coufl. plerse address forns o! lercrs ro fte cou( Madagci and quorc lle clain numbcr. rer: 02920l?6100 ra", orq zotrerri

Ar: sF'J\l:caricn 
'i,rnl 

!. svsileble fior.orr r,- u+ a{d you will
nee! ro pa) a ,ee. A hearing may he arrrngcd dnJ )ou will be
Icro lvnen and wh(rc fi will uke place. If you live in. or carry
on Dustness ln. another cou -. ared. lhe clarm may be
uansferred to dlal coun.

Ifjudgment is for f5,000 or more, or is in respect of a debl
which atracb conkactual or sotutory inlerest for late paymcnt.
the claimant may be entitled ro funher inleresl.

Details of (his judgment will be enrered in a public regisrer, rhe Regisrer of
Judgments, Orders and Fincs. They will then be passcd ro credit riference
agencres, who will supply tbetn to credit gtafltors and others seeking
infonnarion on your frnancial standing. This will make it dilficult"for vou
to get_credit. A lAr of credu relcre&r alrncies rs availall( fr-om.Regisrry
Irust LlJ. l7J lt5 Clevejand SlrecL. London. WtI6eR.
If you pay in full within one month, you can asK lnc cou.{ to caDcel dte
enry on the Regist€r. You will need to give the court proof of payment. lf
you also want a Cenificatc of Cancellation from the court. there is'a fcc for
this. If you pay lhe dcbt in full after one month, you can ask the court to
mark fte enry as sarisfied and, fbr a fee, obtlin a Ce(ilicate of Satisfaction
to prove that rhe debr has been paid.

How to P:rv

. Paymenr(s) must be made to ibe person named at the address for paJments
giving tbe claimant's rcference and claim nunber. DO NOT brl.ng or send prym€nrs ro the court - they wil not be accepted. You should allow ar leasr 4 days for your paymenr m reach lhe ctaimani
(defendan0 or his represenlative.. li{ake sLrr€ that you keep records and can account for all Davments made.
P ool mr) be retLi eo if rhere ;( dn} dreg,eemen. tr rr noi .afe ro xn.j -arh
unless you use regisrered pos(,

. Ledjlets or reg,\lereJ ud8ncnr\ l-o" rn p.) anJ uhar to d.r rt 

'^u,rnnor 
pa) lre

avarlaDle lrom the coun

Prcduccd by SL{URIE
cJR0.10

Address for

( i,.rJl

In the
CARDIFF

County Court

Claim Number 8CF02269

Claimant
(including ref. )

Mr Maurice Kirk

Defendant
(including ref.)

Secretary of State To The
Home Office

Defendant's
date of birth

Date l6 June 2008

(ano 6# and f360.00

Mr Maurice Kirk
51 Tynenydd Road
Barry

CF62 8AZ

N30.ludgnrenr for Claina (in deiautr)
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